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%
1. I s  o r  t r ie s  to  b e  & m o n o p l y .
Z . M e n .n s  * * C h e r g e  i t . ’ *
3. M e e ^ n s  * * b e lie v e  in ’* o r  **hp.ve 

c o n f i d e n c e  in f*  as (or example the relation
which exists between Our customers amd ourselves.

......... . _ . .;  -  • "* " ■
If you want to know why the people have

formed this kind of a Trust anth us, bring your
prescriptions here and get started trading with us.
andsyou will know why.

«

P e r k i n s  B r o s
The {People' who fills your prescriptioo 

like your doctor w r i^  it.

PROM THE RECORDS.

Mamages, Births and Death 
Week Ending Dec. s6.

For

FELL ON BIS PISTOL.

Notice to the Public. 
Parties owing Geo. H. D a
vidson Estate, will please

Strayel Off.

One small bay horse, five 
years old, weight, about elgh^

come in and , av your debt, hundred pounds. Roman nose, 
The style o the firm will be-lh' avy mane and tail, scar on 
changed on j.Tmiriry ist. 1905#, t"p h-fi hip, collar mark on 
to P. C. Mea«J..r .„id it IS very ‘ o( neck, paces under sad-

die Will pay for any infor-

>

necfssary : ‘r*' tlwsr matters 
be alien.:t d to une-.

Your.s tmly,
J. F. Vondersmilh. 

For G . H. Davidson, Est.

mat'on leading to the above 
described horsç.

Oscar Sheddan. 
NacogdcKhts, Texas. 

,R  F. D. No. 2.

sa..:jr3a

Nacogdoches 
Mercantile G).

• \
The Place Where you’ll 
Find the Right Prices :

Never before in the history o( 
Nacogdoches have you seen 
such a line ot Clothing as you 
will find in our store. We 
want to sell you a suit— give 
us a trial. We have H A T S  
from the John B. Stetson 
brand down as low as you 
want them.

W e are anxious to sell you a 
Skirt. Shirt W’aist and Jacket.
You will like those bcauti tu i  cir
cular  Zephyr Shawls—come and 
ge t  one.

Full line of Christm as goo«ls for 
Santa Claus;let us fill your order.

Shoes
We can fit ro u rb ig  feet or small 
ones as the case may be, w ith the 
celebrated Douglass or S ta r Shoes
Ladies* H ats a t close prices to 
close up before Christm as.
T ourist H ats for girls. Some
th in g  neat and nice.

I

Nacogdoches 
Mercantile Co.

MARRIAI'.E LICKNSKS.
Thomas Anderson and 

Phoeby Durst, col. '
Jake Carpenter and Eliza- 

Scott, col.
J T  Lester and Moilie 

Choate,
R R Parrish and Ibby Boat-

I . ,, e  H irvey " and  ̂ Ròsa^ 
K ristopher.

Jessie Finley and Mattie 
Smith, col. ^

Geo. M Spencer and Cathe
rine Goodman.

Frank Cooper and Ida 
Thomas.

J G  Adams and Lita 
Thomas.

Sidney Muckleroy and 
Jancy Lewis, col.

L E Dennis and Mosell 
{ones.

Tom Anderson and Mattie 
Anderson, col,

Gen. Scogins and Mattie 
Whitaker, col.

Tom Miller and jennie 
Crawford.

Reuben Dodd and Mary 
Daniels, col.

Willie Franklin and Jennie 
Junge.

S H Robinson and Lee Gil).
Johnson Washington and 

Lucy Nelson, col.
Oscar L, Sheddan and Bes

sie Layton.
)oe Hicks and Dora Eve

rt tt.
Luther Chandler and Eva 

Henderson,
Eli Wheeler and Aary 

Dave, col.
J I Gofifand Alice Roach.
J G  Summers and Emma 

VanSycle.
J B lackson and Alice M. 

Gilmore.
BIRTHS.

Dec. 8. To W M and Lucin
da Meadows, white, boy.

Dec. 14, W  M and Nettie 
E. W isener,’white, boy.

Dec. 10. D À  and L L Sit- 
ton, white, boy.

Dec. 8. W  O and Corene 
Dupree, white, girl.

Dec. 15. J W  and F'ula 
Burk, white, girl.

Dec. 10. J W and Dora 
Lhessher, white, boy.

Dec. 9. Earl and Hattie 
Pullen, white, boy.

Dec. 5. David Smelly and 
wife, white, boy.

Dec. 18. J W and Rena Jor
dan, white, girl.

Dec. 10. Will and Sudle 
Mills, white, girl.

Section Hand Accidently Shot Him 
self.

Dr. Lockey was called to 
Red Field Sunday night to 
see a section hand on the Ì1. 
K. &  W , T . Ry., who had ac  ̂
cidently shot himselt. I lanson, 
while walking along the rail- 
road track in the dark slipped 
and fell, causing his' pistol to 
go oft accidental)

HEADQUARTERS FOR

'i AMERICAN FIELD AND NOG FENCE

accidenully- thr_b  ̂“r r  
J his.rigtit side and in 

dieting a seriinis wound Dr. 
Lockey does not think the 
wound necessarily dangerous, 
thongh it IS quite serious. 1

Bloody **Featlbula" Row.

There was a bloody row 
among the negroes at a festi
val in Sacul Friday night with 
the result, so far as heard 
from, that one negro was kill
ed. another badly wounded 
and expected to die. and 
another painfully carved with 
a knife 01 the neck, car and 
head. The latter whose name 
was Monroe Ward came in 
Sunday morning and surren
dered to Deputy .Sheriff I'all, 
stating that he had shot anoth
er negro at Sacul but was so 
drunk he could give no de
tails of the row. He was 
locked up and subsequent in-' 
vestigation showed that a ne
gro named George Copeland 
had died at Sacul Saturday 
night from the effects of a bul
let wound and another negro 
who had been snot was ex
pected to die. It is supposed 
that Ward did the shooting. 
Witnesses have been sum
moned and there will be a 
preliminary examination in 
the case before Justice {ones 
next Friday.
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* t « ) a  i>  In. »r » lit.

Made of Urge, atioog, high-grad« ste«l wires, heavily galvaoixeiL 
Amply provide! (or expanaipn and contrarlion. Is pra< ti^iilly ever- 
fatting, Never goes wrong, no matter  how great a strain h  put on it. 
Does not mutilate, hut docs, efficiently, tu rn  cat t le ,  Korsea, hogs 
and pigs.

CVCRV ROD OF AM ER IC A N  FENCE G U A R A N TEE D
by the manufaettirrrs and hv us. Call and !»er it. C an show vnij now 
it will save you money and fence your tidds »0 they will s tay  fenced.

Wc have a U n e  and other  styles ol liokf leme troin 20 to 4*# 
imhcH high,  and will make sjieciallv low prues  di ini ig l>e\'emher. 
See US .ind see the wire and wc w ill tr.tde It in vheapr r  than  
plank. ^

I Jet w ife  some nice F urn itu re , m co<hJ .siuve or •  good 
Huggy o r Surrey for Christmas.

The  prices we make during I)e ‘end»rr in «11 lines will 
interest you.

C a s o n  t S s R i c h a r d s o n ,
Agents for <Niv«r Chilled and .' t̂erl Plows

A PrighlcMd Hotm.

Running like mad Jown the 
street dumping the occupants, 
or a hundred other accidents, 
art every day occurrences. It 
behooves everybotiy to have a 
reliable salve handy and 
there’s none as good an Uuck- 
len's Arnica Salve. Burns, 
cuts, sores, eczema and pdrs 
disappear quickly under its 
soothing efiect. 25c at Strip
ling, HaseIwo<id & Co’s drug 
store.

Rose l^ ke trees grow.

A CiMtly AMutakf.
Blund.-rs are '' sometimes 

very ex. * nsive I )ce ,si«toa Ily 
a lile it '* the rause uf a 
mistake, tmi \ u’ ll never be 
wrong if V M tak»’ Dr. King’s 
New Lib I'ill's for dyspepsia, 
dizziness. *w. <l,ir1f. . liver or 
bowel tn -Idts fh ry  are 
gentle yet th*.rough. 25c aC 
Striding, M «selwtMxi At C o*s 
drugstore.

Rose Lake Uf*s cmw.

Tho Fise« to Soil Y«wr C«M««

Christmas in Nacogdoches 
was s quiet day with Hide to 
distinguish it from the ordina 
ry Sabbath, but Christmas eve 
on the public square after 
dark was a holy terror, and 
the uninitiated might have 
supposed that war was in 
progress. It was a lusillade 
of fire crackers, cannon crack
er  ̂ and other lorms of peace 
disturbers for hours and it 
would hc^e been about as 
e*isy to harness a cyclone as to 
stop the racket. Apparently 
several tons of fireworks were 
used harm was done

Mrs. Hale Dead.
Ffom Tuesday’s IWIly:

Mrs. G. M. Hale, wife df 
Prol. Hale, ol the Appleby 
High .School, died yesterday 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Crawford, in this 
city, after an illness ol sevirral 
weeks. Mrs. Hale was a 
noble, Christian woman, loved 
by all whose pleasure it was to 
know her, and her death is 
deeply and universally regret
ted. She V as the sister of 
Mr. T . J. Pack, who recently 
moved here from Jacksonville, 
was the aunt of Mrs, l ’«»Ik 
Roberts, 9f this city, and has a 
Ia:ge connection of relatives in 
other portions of the county, 
who are bent with sorrow 
over her death. Her rcrriit'bs 
were today taken to Chireno 
for interment.

A PtcAMnt Pill.
No pill is as pleasant and 

positive as DeW itt’s Little 
Early Risers. DeW itt’s Lit
tle Early Kisers are s<j inil^ 
and effective that childrcri, 
delicate ladies and weak peo
ple enjoy their cleansing ef
fect. while strong j>eopIe say 
they are the Ijcst liver pill sold. 
Sold by Perkins Bros.

Will Kulfs came up from 
Houston Saturday and is 
spending the holidays with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Rulls, of tliis city.

A  successful year is being closed. 
W e  most heartily thank every
body. <- V

T h e  good work shall go on.

HalKs Racket Store.

THERE'S ■ 
DIFFERENCE. I

iil l avc  you cv« r no tiu <l wli«t .1 i!i.irkt <l <litf* r« lu ihrr t  v 
IS in Furniture  '

'You . « n ’t always k<m«I furniturt- )>y Iht- |>ri< r A.
vtinr  tltalcrs put Irufli j i ruesi in 1 lMaf> stull laiJiUM- it ^  
happens to show up well. With us i t ’s iiilfcr<nt we 
have a small ix.r <tntagt- wi .ohi to the lar tory «ost to 
eai h article alikf. W<-show our i ustfuni-p. th»- tlilier- 
cnce, an*l how the heap ami the j' / hsI km <l ' t  lurni ture 
is made. Come an<l ><e us an»! we’ll . onvince you with
the fa«. t |  tha t  our K« 
api>re« late y«;ur vi ,it.

««Is an<l |>ri«(s are r ipht.  VVr’II

B U R K ’S

i F.U R N I TU
^  S T O  R E-'

and ail’s well that ends w^l.J Rose Lake trees grow
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eekly Sentinel.
a A L T O M  A  B A L T O M ,  Proprlatori.

K . W . H A L T O M . Boitob '

C orsicana has joined the 
popular procession ol “ dry”  
towns, and wonderful to say, 
the saloon keepers there wili 
not contest the verdict at the 
polls but will fro out of busi
ness within the prescribed 
time.

If  you  w an t to  bo rrow  m o n 
e y  in g re a t b ig  c h u n k s , a n d  
h a v en ’t  g o t th e  co lla tera l to  
p u t up , w hy ju s t  g e t  a  g o o d  
lo o k in g  w om an a n d  p u t h e r  
a f te r  A e  b a ld -h e a d e d  o ld

■*'— ^ will letch
it< It works in Ohio and it
works in Texas. If you don’t
b e lie v e  it w e can p ro v e  it—
w e can p ro v e  it e a sy .

T h e  next Speaker of the 
House at Austin will be Mr. 
Seabury, of Starr county, and 
the Beaumont Enterprise 
hands him this bouquet: 
“ With the election ol Repre
sentative Seabury, of StaTr 
county, as Speaker ol tne 
House of Representatives at 
Austin practically assured, 
there is one thing certain 
about the next House of ,Rep- 
resentatives. It will have no» 
unraveled p a r l i a m e n t a r y  
wrangles. Mr. Seabury is re 
garded by many as the best 
parlamentarían in Texas— Joe 
Bailev not accepted.”

T here’s another Port Arthur 
in trouble. This time it is 
the town on the Texas coast 
at tjie end ol the Pee Gee 
road. A  decree has been en
tered in Judge Bryant’s court 
at Beaumont ordering the sale 
of the property ol itie Port 
Arthur Channel and Dock 
company to satisfy the bonded 
debt amounting to more than 
a million and a half dollars.

D allas is improving. Holly 
Vann, a white man who mur
dered Solomon AronofTin the 
latter’s store in Dallas last 
month has been tried, found 
guilty and given the death 
penalty. This is all right as 
far as it g«)es, but before we 
exult too much let us ren.em 
ber that the court ot criminal 
appeals is still doing business 
at the old stand

S e n a t o r  S t e w a r t  ol Neva
da, who doesn’t expect to be 
re-elected and is getting feck
less in his old age, has intro
duced a bill in the Senate to 
raise the salary ot the Presi
dent to $100,000 per annum, 
give the Vice-President and 
Speaker of the house- $20,000 
each annually and each Rep
resentative and Senator $19,- 
000 per annum, the bill to go 
into effect March 4th 1905. It 
will never pass.

Some farmers in Nacogdo
ches county have.conceived a
novel, but what seems njc 
practlcai,*pi&n lor*
cotton factory. The plan is 
that 1500 farmers wiU plant 
and raise one bale of cotton 
each, to be devoted to an in
vestment for this purpose, and 
with the money that hfteen 
hundred bales of cotton would 
bring at ordinary prices, a sum 
would be afforded that would 
put an iiidustry of this kind 
into actual operation. The 
plan strikes us as being wice, 
and worthy ol emulation. The 
movement will be watched 
with interest by other counties 
— Center News.

The News is right in saying 
that this plan is vris<i ^nd 
worthy of emulation. And it 
is opportune to say that the 
Nacogdoches county farmers 
who have originated the idea 
are very much in earnest 
about it and intend to press 
the proposition upon the at
tention of their brot.*»er farm
ers and not let up until an or 
ganization is perfected. The 
Sentinel has heard many fav
orable comments here in Nac- 
oi»doches upon this farmers’ 
plan to get a cotton factory 
and we believe that it will not 
be permitted to pass away in 
talk but will ultimately realize 
the hopes ol its projectors. 
It takes tine to perlect such 
a scheme.

Editor Haltom c»i the Nac
ogdoches Sentinel seems to 
have been offended at an ed - 
tonal which appeared in the 
Journal in refeience toatheat 
rical company showing in hi» 
town.
ware that Editor Haltom wasi

GOOD ADVICE FROM IOWA.
/

Nacogdoches Man Writes 
that Frozen Land.

The tollowin ; letter , to T. 
1. Williams from C. E.Oleson, 

j formerly of this city and later 
of Cushing, is interesting

touchy on the question as to, , u
whether or not his town was especially to thought.

lul people who " ant to im-good or poor theatrical propo
sition and this point was not 
under discussion by the Jour
nal. If Editor Haltom has 
been offended the fournal is 
sincerely sorry and in the fu
ture will endeavor to boom 
Nadogdoches as a theatrical 
attraction and use Jasper for 
its Durpose of illustrating a 
point. Editor Haltom will 
doubtless find littl: comfort in 
the explanation - offered by 
My rick 5 morning excuse that 
the people of Beaumont wish 
Am  Jodrnaf wot/ici aw j|jd*"^‘ 
from Beaumont'. ' The 
nal and its present manage
ment have been bona fide citi- 
xens of Beaumont for about 
fifteen years and the present 
management of the Myrick 
excuse has been here some
thing over thirty days, all of 
which Mr. Haltom knows and 
which will probably cause a 
smile of amusement to spread 
over his face.— Beaumont
[ournil.

Now we don’t intend -to 
precipitate an acrimonious 
controversy between our es
teemed Beaumont contempo 
raries or to haul anybody's 
chesnuts-out ot the fire; and 
we are quite too wise to make 
invidious distinctions between 
newsBap»ers with bo»h o! which 
we are on friendly terms. The 
Journal has indicated its re
grets at Its disparagement of 
Nacogdoches as a city of criti 
cal theatrical appreciation, and 
now that our wounded self er- 
teem has been properly salved 
and soothed the case î  dis
missed from the docket with
out prejudice. W e don’t mind 
saying, however, that we are 
very certain the people of 
Beaumont do not wish the 
Journal to move away from

people
proveconuinons in this section 
of Texas.

Calmar, Iowa, Dec 19, ’04. 
T. j. Williams,.

Nacogdoches, Texas.
Dear Iriend— Eight below 

zero with 3 feet of snow. How 
would that stilt you? Up un
til the 2nd of this month we 
had regular Texas weather, 
but since that time snow and 
ice, and some mornings as 
low as 12 below zero. Thu 

eather would 
be hard on you 
Greasers.”  I was born in 
Norway, a much colder cli-

^mate than Iowa, but for my
self I am in love with Texas 
climate and expect to make 
Texas my home, tarn not 
stuck on such cold weather, 
but it gives every one a go<.»d 
healthy color. Men, women 
and children move around 
actively, not in sluggard 
fashion. What a contrast! 
Here boys and girls are out in 
their fur caps, heavy woolen 
clothes and overshoes playing 
in snow with.their sled sand 
many with skates, skating on 
the ice, unmindful of .he cold 
bracing winter weather. I 
am sure your boys would en
joy Iowa winter sport lor a 
while, at least.

Yesterday 160 cars oi cat
tle, hogs and sheep passed 
this station for Chicago ma/- 
ket. Our Iowa farmers are 
compelled to have large warm 
barns and sheds to house 
their stock, hay, corn and feed 
for nearly seven months ev
ery year anc doing this on 
$75 to $90 an acre land. Now 
it Iowa farmers are making 
money here what could Iowa 
farmers make in Texas where 
they would not have this ex-

Damp or W ei Feet Often
Result in Coughs and Colds

✓  '
Sometimes the tbottghtlets child, «gain the adult, unavoidably 
being caught in •  rain storm, mud snd slush, in reaching home.
The winter season is shrsys beset with danger, on account of the 
sudden chsnges in the stroospherc. ConiUiEJrom heated build- 

'ings or hot rooms into the open air often brings on coughs sod 
colds. We ere sU more or less susceptible. A cold once con- 
trsetsd can be qukkly arrested by s few doses of

Gr a n d  W o u g h
- H I A ’ S  V O T T R E

/  .Vlifc this rwMdr te ih« bMM tor chtkIrM, jrM la««
r«M«d caaw ««  ̂vheopl«« oo<uth «f sU !<• Moron.

liii'BMlwtWfcSho peekBe* »«■ * kawo the p ie tu ^  ot OKAMpMA 
WAWLt. jifeaie jasi Ws #s.eA. TAME EO S P T E«

IT M l DIMIISTS, 2«t uhI BOt SIZES ^
If your druggist doss n't ke^ it, write direct to us enclosing 25c or 50c» 

sad ws will see that yod arc supplied.

PA R K  LA B O R A T O R Y C O .. New York

■  f

The R. L. S.

A t the lait meeting of the 
Rcagm  Literary Society the 
following resolutions ^were 
passed by \inanimous vote: 

The Reagan Literary So
ciety is composed of male 
students of the Nacogdoches 
High School and other worthy 
Young men of Nacogdoches, 
who are endeavoring to im̂  
prove their iaculties. there
fore, be it resolved:

I St. That all books and 
other properties belonging to 
said society shall be under its 
absolute control.

2nd, That all pupils of the

Nacogdoches High School 
shall be admitted to Library 
Membership upon application 
to ^he Librarian, said applica
tion to be accompanied by a 
membership fee ot 35 cents at 
the beginning of each quarter 
of the year,

3rd. That such members 
shall be subject to the same 
Library rules and regulations 
as go'^ern the regular mem
bers of the Society.

4th. That all properties r> -  
longing to the Society shall in 
the event'of a permanent dis
solution of the Society become 
the property of the Nacogdo
ches High School.

[
I

Boll Weevil Sacrifice Sale.

\Vh wish the Associated 
Press people in New \’ork 
city could hear us say and rea
lize that we represent public 
sentiment down this way when 
we do say it, that the people 
ot this section are not interest
ed in the fate ot Nan Patter
son, an obscure actress ol im
moral character now on. trial 
in New York city charged

Prof. F. W. Mally. speak
ing of the peach growing in 
East Texas, says: “ Peach
orchards are easily brought 
into prohtable bearing the 
third year from planting. 
Scattering fruit is frequently 
produced tne second year. 
Orchards should reach lull 
maturity in the lourth year. 
At this writing I have 
one-year old peach trees bear
ing heavily in the nursery 
rows. One of these varieties 
will ripen about May 25th. 
Think of ripé peach s in 
nursery rows on trees fifteen 
months after they were propa-

with the killing ot her para- gated. But fruit is no more 
mour, a turf gambler named successful or profitable than
Young.
Nan.

Give us a rest on

T h e  harmers’ Union over 
at Brownwood has opened an 
office in that town to bej 
known as the Farmers’ Ex-j 
change, ana have placed aj 
man in charge to keep in ' 
touch with the markets. A 
blackboard in the office shows 
what cotton, eggs, potatoes, 
corn,etc., are selling for, and a 
canvass is made each morning 
to find out what each merchant 
has to offer lor certain prod
ucts, 'and the man in charge of 
the office ’ directs the farqiers 
to the merchants offering the 
bdst inducement. Anything 
the farmer has to sell is listed 
with the exchange, and the 
man in charge proceeds to 
find a buyer.

r  '
■I

I

truck crops properly selected 
and managed. T o m a t o e s  
probably lead when proper 
attention is given them and 
suitable markets found. Irish 
potatoes are marketed during 
May ^t a dollar per bushel and 
upwards. In my experience a 
tall crop of Irish potatoes can 
be produced as profitably and 
more safely than a spring 
crop. This is equally true of 
some other crops. One great 
advantage we have is that our 
soils and seasons jare such as 

j to give us two changes during 
the year. In a general way, 
good peach iapds are suitable 
lor truck growing and hence 
can be made productive’ dur 
ing the years while peaches 
are growing to maturity. VVhafi 
more could we, as orchardists, 
4sk?” •

. . pense and get farms for $20
that city if they see aŝ  many,(Q spend

‘ two to three hundred dollars a 
year tor clothes and fuel to 
keep warm. Last week I 
was talking with a German 
who had visited Houston and 
the country around Wharton, 
west of Houston four years 
ago. and he says he could see 
no reason why he could not 
raise as good stock in 'I'exas 
as here, and I don’t see any 
reason why that open country 
around Cushing could not 
produce something besides 
cotton. There is the poultry 
industry. Many farmers are 
making good money raising 
chickens, turkeys, ducks and 
geese and selling eggs. Live 
chickens are bringing 8c per 
pound, live turkeys 12c, 
ducks and gee.se 9c, hogs 
$4.25 per hundred, cattle 
$5.40 to $6.50— why not East
ern Texas raise this stuff and 
not cotton, cotton,' cotton.  ̂
Iowa has a farm house • on 
every 160 acres of land, yes, 
many, many places on every 
80 acres, ^choci house every 
two miles, small towns of 300 
to 700 people, county se^t 
towns from 3000 to 7000, 
banks with large deposits and 
are glad to loan at 6 per cent, 
thus indicating people in a 
good, prosperous condition, 
and this is a country of long 
cold winter, raising corn and 
feeding stock. Why not Texas 
do this with just as good 
land; no snow, ice or long 
cold wlnters.and 1 believe she 
will in the near future. I have 
been anxiously /watching to 
see if you bring yin a gusher. 
Owing to pleasing my folks I 
am remaining for holidays. 
Shall see you about Jan. loth. 
»Merry, merry Christmas to 
all. Yours, C. E . Oleson.

good qualities in it as we do.

T h a t  it pays a community 
to tax itself to make good 
roads is proved by the State
ment of Judge Corse at the 
Palestine Good Roads conven
tion. He said that Hays 
county has issued $70,000 
bonds for road improvement, 
and that San Marcos has 
grown more in eighteen 
months since the roads were 
buiit, at a cost ot $10,000 per 
mile, than it had in thirty 
years before.

Turkey Turns the Joke.

A  turkey stealing a ride out 
of town on the top ol a bag
gage coach was the novelty that 
greeted pedestrians near the- 
Texas & New Orleans depot 
at noon today when the Oriole 
pulled out oi the depot for the 
east. The turkey came in on 
the inside of a crate and when 
the express messengers were 
pulling it out, the turkey wob
bled out through a good-sized 
hole and proceeded to take a 
look at his surroundings. I'he 
negro help ot the express com
pany started to do a regular 
Liao Yang assault on the lord 
of the Christinas dinner, but 
his highness flew'to the top of 
the coach, flapped his wings, 
and as the eng^eer turned on 
the steam and the train began 
to move, the turkey again flap
ped its wings and winked at 
the crowd, then sat down to 
enjoy its ride on the top of a 
coach in true tramp fashion.—
B eaum on t Joum sd .

Í '

We bought our goods expecting an immense cotton 
crop but instead of cotton we have boll weevils. This 
makes us feel shaky. Goods piled from front to back, 
from floor to ceiling, in the shelves, on the counters, 
on the floor, and still they come. 'They must be sokL 
Come. They are yours at ^

Bolll'W eevil P rices
/

Men’s and Boys’s Shoes
One lot worth $1.50 to 

$2.00, boll w’eevil pr. $ 1.10
One lot worth $3.00 to 

3.50, boll weevil price 2.50
All regular stock at regular 

prices.
One lot of boys regu

lar $1.25, $1.50 and 
$1.75,boll weevil pr. $1.00

One lot children’s shoes 
worth 75c to $1.25,
boll weevil precel......50c

One lot, all sizes, worth 75c 
to $1.25, a t actual cost.
<»5 pairs ladies* slippers
worth $1.50 to 3.00-.. ....75c
Beautiful line of ladiesshoes, 

regular price $150 to 
2,(K), boll weevil pr. $1.10

Men’s and Boys' Hats.
3b mens’ hats, '614 to 7J6, E /e ry th in g  is new; J. S.

the very n e w es t' shapes. S h ie ld s brands a t boll
i  weevil prices; 36 men and

bought to sell a t $2.- boys’ ha ts  (job lo t) just
l o r .......................... . y i-w " half price.

One job lot standard prints, 
while they last, per
yard ....... ... .................

Larger and oetter lot at
boll w’eevil price ............ 4{J

Very best Americans, Cal
cuttas, etc ..............  5C

One lot perçais, a big
bargain a t .. ......—  61/4C

Beautiful line Pacific fou
lard, former price 7j4c,
now....... ............................ 6(J

300 yards outinp; flannel,
boll weevil price-- -------4(J

Full yard-wide L. L.
Sheeting, per yard ....... 5(1

^Full yard-wide bleaching,
per yard .......................  5C

Good q’lity cotton checks, 
per y a rd ...... -----------------5(J

Dry B opds.
L o t djCjlVwHrsted, wool 

one p^r yard-.. .... 10c
Y a r^ ir& i^ ^ u il t  lining, 

per y a r ^ ^ ----------------- 4C
Corsets, every kind, every 

style a t bolll weevil 
prices up fro m -.... .....  15c

All the new creations in la 
dies’ dress goods. Prices 
away down.

6 dozen mixed and all-wool 
ladies skirts, w orth all the 
way from $2.50 to $7.00; 
boll weevil price up 
from--------------- $1.00

Celebrated Francis T. Sim
mon kid gloves, actual 
wholesale cost.............  50c

AUCTION EVERY NIGHT AT 7:30.

Look for the 
Red nsjf. C.A. JONES Uften for 

D m  Mink!
s

Gold Prunfum Ramps Giren Wüh Each Purchase.

A-,,



FRIDAY'S LOCAS.
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T he above F e riilu e r  » 'Id b j  
M AYER 4  SCHM IDT.

1 am compelled by • tenm of frmtitud« 
to tell Tou the greet eoo»l your remclj 
bei done me in eceeeot Contegione Bloô  
Foiaon. Among other ■ ymptoma I wea ae- 
eerely afflicted wUh Rheumetiam, and got 
almoat peat going. The liiaeaae gm a firm 
hold upon my ayatem; my blood waa thor
oughly poiaoned with the >dnu. I luat in 
weight, waa run down, had aorc throat, 
cruptiona, aplotchea and other evidence« 
of the diaeaae, I waa truly in a bad ahape 
when I began the uae of S. S., but the 
peraiatent uae of }t brought me out of my 
trouble aafe and aound, and I have the 
courage to publicly teatif y to the virtna«. of 
your great blood remedy, S. S. S., and to 

• recommend it to all bloo<)-poiaoa auffer

A*‘i

X m W iiSD AY'S L O C A L S .

J. M. Fuller, ol Attoyac, is 
in thfi city.

D. C. Mast, ol/Melrssc, 
was the city todsiy.

Dr. T . A. Mast, ol Chire- 
nu, was in thie city last night.

W. H . Morgan, of Attoyac, 
is in the city on a business 
visit.

W. J. Chancellor, of Tra- 
wick, was in the city today on 
a trading trip,

Mrs. J. B. King will leave 
lor Moscow tonight to spend 
Christmas with relatives.

a

Mr. and Mrs. Bertie Muck- 
leroy, of Trinity, were in the 
city this morning shopping.

a
Miss lenme Harris left this 

morning for Palestine to spend 
Christmas with triends in that 
city.

Miss Pauline Dotson re
turned from Baylor University 
today to spend the holidays at 
home.

John J. Trawick, of Tra- 
wick, came down yesterday 
afternoon and spent last night 
in the city.

• ^  I
Mr. W elby Parker, of Gar

rison. spend last night in the 
city on a visit to relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. A . H. Page, ol Snap, 
is visiting Mrs. W . F . Single- 
ton, of this city, and will spend 
the holidays here.

Miss Mamie Tucker went to 
Appleby today, where she 
will spend the holidays with 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Skeet- 
ers.

W . P. Councill, of Dallas, is 
in the city visiting home folks 
and looking after business lor 
Will A , Watkins, th  ̂ music 
man.

Dave Snodgrass is spend
ing a day or two in ’ the city 
after a tour through his terri- 
tor as traveling man for the 
Nacogdoches Grocery Co.

W. A. Parmelly, Hans 
Gunning and about twenty 
five other witnesses in the 
Cox case returned from Rusk j 
this morning. 1i

Edwin Dennis and Missi 
Mosell Jones were united in: 
marriage by Justice Jones, ofj 
this city< last night at the  ̂
residence of Mrs. )ennie 
Younger, six miles east' o f  
town.

Dr. E. Di. \\ i liams and 
family left toaay I i Center to 
spend Christmas.

The schools will open in ihe 
new buildings Jan. 2nd, afitr 
the holiday vacation.

It wiU not be many oa>s 
hence before school is kept m 
the new University building.

Miss Maggie Lloyd, who 
has been attending the Tyler 
Business College, came home 
last night to spent Xmas.

Mr. R. O, Woodall, form- 
erlly of this city, is Jn town 
shaking hands with his 
Irieiids.

I

Dolph and Leqn Clark, stu
dents at St. Edwards college 
at Austin, have returned 
home for Che holidays.

Miss Lizzie Smith came 
home yesterday from San An
tonio. where she has been «t 
school, to spend the holidays^

fioii. Sidney A . Ramsey, 
of Timpson, representative in 
the next legislature from 
Shelby county, is in the city.

The Beaumont and Dallas 
carpenters who have been e.’i.- 
ployed on the school building 
have all gone home, the work 
having been* completed and 
the holidays at hand.

Miss Eidie Hollingsworth, 
of Keachi, who Has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. VV'. A. 
Graves, of this city, Irft this 
morning for Dallas to spend 
the holidays.

fohn T . Lucas, of Sacul, 
was in the city today inter
viewing Santa Claus. He re 
ports a case o* smallpox in 
the vicinity of Sacul, but says 
the folks up there ar-i not 
scared.

-

 ̂ Miss Alice Harrington and 
her brother, Moore, came 
home this morning from Dal
las, where they have been at 
school, to spend Christmas 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . G. Harrington. They 
will return to Dallas after the 
holidays.

T .J . Williams came home 
from Cushing yesterday, 
where he has been the past 
week making improvements 
upon his mountain ranch. He 
is clearing up a large farm and 
planting out an extensive or
chard a short distance from 
Cushing.

Misses Wilson and Clark, 
teachers in the Nacogdoches 
University, have gone to 
Corsicana to spend the holi
days. Miss Vinson has gone 
to Sherman; Miss Gillespie 
to Carthage; Miss Woods to 
Joaq*'in and Miss Flournoy to 
San Augustine. They will 
all return in time to take 
charge of their respective 
classes when the schools open 
January and, 1905.

Easy Pill
Easy to take and easy to act Is ^  
that famous little pill DeWltt't 

Little Early Risers. This Is due to 
the feet thet they tonto the liver In
stead of purf In J It. They never gripe 
nor sicken, not even the most delicate 
lady, and yet they are ao certain In 
results that no one who uses them Is 
disappointed. They cure torpid liver,

[' constipation, b,iliousneas. Jaundice, 
headache, malarie and ward off pheu- 
monie and fevers.

rtar*iBO only ar
C . O e W I T T  A  C O . ,  C H I C A G O

Don’t Forgot tho lamo. ^

Early Risers
I For sale bv Perkins Bros.

Fired Ttmpeon Calaboeee. 
L’ n kn ^ n  parties set fire 

to the calaboose last night, 
prt sumably to release a pris
oner confined therein. M t 
was discovered between 11 
and 1 2 o’clock and smothc.ed 
out before much damage was 
done. The w’.. Is ol the build
ing are almost rotten, an»i it is 

•̂ll|>posed that ^the frietuU ol 
tlu prisoner thought they 
could burn i ut the hingts 
witiiout eudangering the life 
ol the inmate, and thus .secure 
his release without making 
much alarm.— Timpson Times

A — •  I  g  %ake up your Uver. ¿ure
I S  1 ^ 1  l i e  coatiipatioo. Get rid

T  d  M your biliousiiea^. Sold
fc»r ao years. ¿SJCSSi:

J How’s Your Machinery? I
ili

ers, sinccrtly bcUtving it it is Uken sc-
. aid gif
I

Stnrk Hotel, Creensburg, Ps.

eociiing to diractioas, 
trial, it will thoroaghly èllttìlnau erory 
particle of the vinta. Umm Cvkaam.

labui

for proof that

mven a fair
lun

virus,' faM*
Green sourg,

Paiafol swelling in tbegroias, red erup* 
doiM npon tlM̂ akia, aores iotheaou& 
and loaa of hair and eyebrows, are eome of 
Um symptoma of thia vile diaaaae. 8.8. 8. 
ia ao antidota for the awfab viroa that 
attacks and daatroya even the bonea. 
8. 8. 8. eontaina no Mercury, Potash or 
ether ndncral inmdient. Wa offer |i,ooo 

ft is not abeolntcly vaget- 
able. HanM treat- 
neat/book giving 
the aymptotns and 
other intereating 
and ealoable iafor-
dtaaasa, waUed
froA Onr phrai- 
ciua advise free 
thoee who write na.

riM Swift SpMifo C«npMy, Atlaate, Sa.

SATURDAY'S LOCALS

John Weatherly, ol Apple
by, was in the city trading 
yesterday afternoon.

W. A. King, Jr., and wife, 
ol Center, are in the city, and 
will spend Christmas with rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mr' Dick Hill, of 
Center, are the gu* s's of his 
sister, Mrs. P. E. L.iM .r, 
of this city.

Mr. F. S Weatherly, of 
Linn Flat, spent last night in 
the city, visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. R. W. Murphey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bruton, 
of Mt. Enterprise, and Mrs. 
Sue Russell and Mrs. Britt, 
of Cushing, came down yes
terday to spend the holidays 
with Mrs. Charles Bruton.

R. L . Thomas came up 
from Houston this morning 
on his was to Chireno to visit 
his parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
S. B. Thomas, He was met 
here by his brother, Lon, and 
they went on to Chireno this 
forenoon.

W. A . Fields ol Timpson 
was in the city last night. He 
says the south bound tram 
Tuesday night arrived at 
Timpson on time lor the first 
time in a week, but left forty 
minutes late, being delayed in 
unloading booze. He declares 
that It took three men forty 
minutes to unload the whiskey 
Irom the express car.

We in.ike a snecialialty of boiler work, 
and .tUo overhauling and rebiiilding all 
clashes of engines and machinery.

*  Nacogdoches Machine Works t
^  W. B. KILLODUH 4  so pì, Prop'». NncoKdoch«». , S

Notice.

The regular annual meet
ing of the stockholders of the 
Stone Fort National Bank of 
Nacogdoches, Texas, tor the 
election ol directors and the 
transaction of any other busi
ness will be held between the 
hours of lo o’clock a. mi and 
4 o ’clock p. m. on the 3rd 
Tueshay in January, 1905, in 
the office of Said bank.

I. L. Sturdevant,
Cashier.

Notice.

-Tht^regular annual meeting 
of thé stockholders ot the 
Commercial National Bank of 
Nacogdoches, Texas, for the 
election of directors and the 
transaction of any other busi
ness will be held between the 
hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 
4 o’clock p. m, on the 2nd 
Tuesday in January, 1905, in 
the otTice of said bank.

E. H. Blount,
Cashier.

Dr. Holt has returned Irom 
the tducatioiiai rally at Luf
kin, where he also attended a 
meeting of the board of trus
tees ot the East Texas Bap
tist College. He reports 
that the decision to move the 
College irom Rusk was made 
final, but the question ot loca
tion IS still open. There are 
a number of ctJtnpeting lownffi 

rtaUfiisly for the 
prize, but everything consider* 
e<l, he is still of the opinion 
th tt it is po.-sible lor Nacog
doches to win It. It alt. de
pends dpoii the < ffort made by 
our people and the induce
ments we are willing t«> offer. 
The board is fa-ordbu* to 
Nacogdoches, but it will t.ik«- 
a vast amount of moiu \ i<>
establish the institution ami 
the question of donation will 
figure largely in the s«h*ition 
of a new location

(udge Jno. \V. .-t V iis. of 
hlllsiHirO \va.-> lii town to. iuy 
on liis way to Naio^ locnes on 
\ visit. Judge ijit veils is 
one of the «)ld vrttr.jns of 
Fexas and well known over 

the state.— Athens Review.

HOARSE 
COUGHS 

STUFFY  
COLDS

QHieUT eSIED IT

Foley’s  Honey 
and T ar

There is no case on record of a 
cold resulting in Fneumonia. or 
other serious lung trouble, after 
F o le y ’s  H o n e y  a n d  T a r  had 
been taken.

It will cure the most »'bstinate ' 
racking cough, and hi-als and 1 
strengthens the lungs.

F o ley ’s H o n ey  a n d  _Tar has | 
cured many cases of incipient 
Consumption and even in the last 
stages will always give comfort 
and relief.

F o le y ’s Il<m ey a n d  T a r  gives 
quick relief to Asthma sufferers, 
as it relieves the difficult breath- ! 
ing at once.

Rcnit^mber the name F o le y ’s 
H o n ey  a n d  T a r  — and refuse; 
substitutes that crist y o u  th e  .
s a m e  as the genuine.  I>i> not take
chances with some unknown 
p r^ara tio n .

Contains no opiates.
Cvrtd tf TtrrIbI« Cou|h on Lunfi.

N. Jacksoa of I>anvllle, 111., writes 
"My dau|(hter had a severe attaik ot 
La Grippe and a terrible cou|(h on her 
lungs. We tried a great many remedies 
without relief. She tried K«>ley!s Honey 
and Tar,which cured her. She has never 
be<^ troubled with a cough since."

ContumpfUn Cur«d.
Foley A  Co., Chicago. Itana, Ind.,

Gentlemen: —Foley's Money and Tar 
cured me of Consumption after 1 had 
suffered two years ano was almost des
perate. Three physicians failed to give 
roe an^ relief and the last one said he 
could do me no good, i tried almost . 
every medicine I heard tell of without 
benefit, until Foley’s Honey and Tar 
was recommended to me. Its effect 

I right from the start was m ^ i'.a l I 
improved steadily from the first dose 
and am now s -̂iund and well, and think 
Foley’s Honey and Tar is a God-send 
to people with 1 broat and Lung Trou
ble. Yours Very' truly,

MRS. MARY A.MBROSE.

Three sizes—2̂ >c, f/k , i l  /X).
The tiO cent size contains two 

and one-half times as much las’ the 
small «izc and the bottle al
most six times as much.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED lY
(*or vaicl/V I’ -rkins Bn -.'

K

kgse I .akCilVurscrY Qo.
N aeoodoohea. Taaaa.

Those who have plantetl our trees tell us

“ Rose L a k e Trees G ro w ”
ami “ bear the right aort of Prvit»-’* ---- -—

Wc have a gootl selection of Fruit Treea, Shade Tree», 
Ornamental Tree», Flower»,Ktc.

.._^t US tigurc'or-v
J . B. P O W E R , M g r.

BANITA^
Ma n  Oí" PLANT*

IRESON BROS., PROPRIETORS. A

>f. .,! S .i-h , Dtnirs, Moulding, l.utnbrr and 
M..tiufacturrrs of Intrrior and Exk’tiur 

Mill Wtirk.' SjH'cial designs in Columns, Brackets, 
Spindles, (sables, jib and Cottage windows, Sttire 
doors, and Fronts, Counters atul Shelving.

VVe especially solicit country trade and we are 
prepared to work and dress your lumber a») '^ay., 
We have the best planer foreman In East I'rxas 
and can make anything from your rough st«)ck.

If you want bills ut lumlM*r figured on and 
plans lor building call ön us. We can most tell you 
what you want ami how to get it.

IRESON BR O S.

5

Big Strike!
You w ill m ake a catch  if you .strike 
A. A. M o rg a n ’s l-u rn itu rc  5 tore.

W e  h . iv e  ,1 c o m p ie i» -  l in e  o |  M o u .s e h o l d  x iiu l  
K i t c h e n  f - u r n l t u r e ,  . S t o v e s ,  e t c .  w g o o d s  
a r r iv in g  all th e  tin i*-. W ' r  l»«-li» v«- m  In« , h iistl» -, 
(ju ick  s  d»-s ,m d  sm .il l  p r o f it s .

' m tiencral i>cnlcr In 1 urs, VS <><>1 MtJr« and ItccHwas S*3 "*' sa Ili(U->« -' .»t A t lu r i i  N'.i

I  A A. MORGAN, |
«2 New and Second h an d  F'urnitiire. •*

^ CHAS MOYA 
^  l*n-siili-nt.

I. l/.S 'rrh 'hK V A .N T ,
Vii *--l’rrsul<'It -»nd t'a*hi«-r

\ Siene f  crl National Bank
>
^ 'A’l will sliow our i.itioti ol your. u.iHKiug tius'-i*-«-
^ M' giving It jirompt. • arrfui .itt. tition. T'rv us

I  I)iKHI ToKs: <'iia->. Ho\.i, J. J. H.ivl* r,
^ W. I'. I ’l rkins. J, .M.(V««-ks, I. i,. Sturdi-van

H I V

lOM FAIMilI I 4f CO'S

’ 'T.Vss S A D D L E S
.IS Venrs the Mnmlard.

A«k >Ok»r Dvfflef« tor theiti

M<ffNfavtMr*h -
.S a d d le ry  a n d  O c o ic r a  In 

H u g g ic n .  j
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Weekly Sentinel.
B A L T O M  A B A L T O M . k>r<.prl«tur».

H A I. T O M , E n ito »

T he  ra ilro ad  com m ission  in 
's e s s io n  a t A u stin  'h a s  passed  
¡an  o rd e r  req u irin g  all ra ilroad  
C o m p an ies  in th e  s ta te  to  
!h av e  p r in te d , for th e  In lo rm a-
1 tTon ol the public and tor tele- 

E ditor Ford of the Timp-ig^^pj^ and the corn-
son Times has installed c. | panjeg’ â ênts, the law enact- 
cylinder press and enlarged legislature
his bright little daily. Coo upon the operations
gcattilations and tin* compli-i^j trains The law requires 
ments ol the season to ^oada shall run trains

' Bro. Ford. I

APPLEBY LOCALS.

T he Russian fleet 7n the 
harbor at Port Arthur having 
been destroyed the lapanese 
fleet is relieved from dirty 
there and has gone to look lor 
the Russian fleet enroute

at reg u la r in te rv a ls  
tran sp o rta tio n  ol

lor the 
persons

and properly; that all .roads 
I shall employ « competent dis- 
ipatcher to keep agents and 
others informed ol the movc- 

I mcnt ol trains; that, when 
trains are delayed, notice of 
the length of the delay shallfrom the Baltic hunting troub

le. When the Japs find them . • j    „ •. be posted in depots 30 min-
the greatest s»*a fight since 
Trafalgar wtU take olace.

utes prior to the time such 
trains are due. All railroad 
'■ <vmew**̂  jire further requir-i '̂ 
ed to print thisD uring the past week six 

counties 1(1 Terns have voted
M  c o m m i s s i o n  a h u  h a v c

that no more wh..key »hafl be j
sold within ceitain bo.,odaries.j,i„„, ,he sute. where
Every local o^ion n .ctioo I
that has been held has favored. _________
prohibition. Not a single in-* Mother», I k Cjr«hil

same 
sta- 
the

stance is there where the peo .of the health ol your children 
pie voted to have whiskey! Ln^k out for coughs, colds, 
peddled to the citizens. It is croup and whooping cough, 
significant— it is even mure Stop them in time— One Min- 
than that. It is wonderful to ntc Cough Cure is the best 
know that in “ wild and wooly’ ’ remedy'. Harmless and pleas- 
Texas the people have turn«*d ;int. Sold by Perkins Bros.
against strong drink. Prohi
bition is slowly but surely 
spreading over Texas and 
every time a precinct is added 
to the dry district, that much 
Stronger becomes the argu
ment lor prohibition. t he 
cry that prohibition kills a 
town cannot apply wh* n «-very 
town adopts it.— B .lumont
Journal.

The oil mill willTesume op
eration neitt Monday. There 
is suen a vast accumulation of 
seed in the seed house that it 
would endanger the building 
to put more in and the mill 
will be put to work to re
lieve the pressure on the 
walls.

D»*c. 25th.— Our school',
closed Thursday 'till Ian. 3nd.| 
We had a “vei^’ nice school' 
entertaii^ment Wednesday and: 
Thursday nights. E very
thing was carried on very I 
nicely and quietly.

Last night we had a Christ
mas tree that could not be ex
celled by any town. Every
thing was carried on just as 
nicely as could have been. 
The tree was large and load
ed with many handsome and 
costly presents. The charity 
basket was well filled and 
presents were given to all or
phan children present.

Today has been noted for 
its many turkey dinners and 
jolly good times generally— all 
seemed to be enjoying Christ- 
mas. ' I

Qijijte a numb<y of visitors 
are spending CbnltflHMii 
town, but their names are too 
numerops to mention.

Prof. G . M. Hale' received 
a message today that his wife 
at Nacogdoches was thought 
to be dying He and his 
daughter left at once for Nac
ogdoches. We all extend 
our deepest sympathy to this 
family in their afflictions and 
trials.

Dr. W . G. Hartt and family 
will leave tomorrow for Hal
bert, Texas, to visit his wife’s 
parents and soon after return
ing he will leave lor Galveston 
where he will take a post 
graduate course in medicine.

 ̂  ̂T h e  law  sho u ld  be 
ed  so  as  to dec la re  
e v e ry  case

amend- 
that in 

of homicide in 
which the facts show that the 
slayer was unlawfully armed, 
that fact should absolutely 
lihnit and abridge his right of 
sei'-defense, and make his act 
in any event manslaughter. 
Such a law, while protecting 
the public, could do no harm 
td any man who might be 
armed under circumstances 
which allow him so to be, b e
cause any mat« may lawfully 
arm himself when he has rea- 
sonable grounds for tearing an 
unlawful attack upon his per- 
soQ,and the danger is so immi. 
neot and threatening as not to 
admit of the arrest of the party 
about to make such attack up
on legal process. The-statute 
so expressly provides,— H ous
ton Chronicle,

A l l
I N T H E F A N I L Y  
O R O N  T H E  F A R M

Beware of CounUrfcHs.

Dsfiiittt’s is
uinè Witch ̂  H azd SÎ!'

Rose Lake trees

Mrs. Dr. W. H. Campbell 
has gone to Houston to spend 
ths holidays with her brother, 
Ely Washburn.

wries I . L. Tucker, of Centre, 
Ala, “ I have used it in my 
family for piles, cuts and 
burns for years and can rec
ommend it to be the beat 
salve on the market. Every 
family should keep it, as it is 
an invaluable household rem
edy, and should always be 
kept on hand lor immedfate 
use. ' Mrs Samuel Gage, of 
North Bush, N . Y .,  says: *T 
had a fever sore on my ankle 
for twelve years that the doc
tors could not cure. All 
salves and bl<x>d remedies 
proved worthless. I could 
not walk tor over two years. 
Finally I was persuaded to try 
D eW itt’s Witch Hazel Salve, 
which has completely, cured 
me. It is a wonderful relief.” 
DeW itt’s Witch Hazel Salvé 
cures 'without leaving a scar. 
Sold by Perkins Bros.

FDR MAN 
OR B E A S T

1
t

5L0ANS LINIMENT
K I L L S  P A I N  
K I L L S  G E R M S ALL dealers
I Jirv. Li 'ient ii 50'[]only tiy drLgqists anC ceaie-s ne<er 'jy peOlers or
.  ̂ ,'S, A.Tin;,’ ■ !(. ;.ANi, P::R[SAiT iSi- iiLN«T'jaf CN fv[RY 30TTLE

E A R L  5  S L O A N  B IS  A L B A N Y  S T . B O S T n N  Ma S 5 . 1
a im w iiHiHim im ftfm m im wm m m fn m m w m w w w fi

The Best Is Nonç 
T 00 Good for You

U N

Our line of Wagon Harness is now c-'mp'etc. 
W t h are  the best line of W a-o r Breeching in town. *

We also have ativ extra stt.schment vou m ar , 
want to make you an uj»-iivd.«te >«• i of Harness.

Remember we can make any changes you may 
w ant made.

We also have a large slock of the best Blind 
B rid les 'that are sold in town.

Be sure and see us lief<*rc buying vour tall 
Wagon Harness.

STR O U D  CO X
Horse Furnish ji.t: Goods

, »> . / -

■N » tWk * ■ • Our Distillery
IS L O C A T E D  IN T H E  H E A R T  O F  

T H E  G R E A T E S T  W H IS K E Y  
P R O D U C IN G  D IS T R IC T  

IN  T H E  W O R L D

ra x K iü B a *  >* a a a » .  B t a i t T n e o  D itr iiL S B T  t . ttx  d i i t b i c t , a i u o «  c a u n r ? . r t
u.M* taaaiLt arroal cxrAcnr

Nelson Co., Kentucky

I i

P Í  t

O RtTIS S T A T tt R'.K. t a  W A in o r » » .  VTOIAOX CAFAOITT It.TM  R A R U U

. H. G O O D M AN  CO M PAN Y
IVCORPORATSD

F. O. B. PKICÎS
R *d  Rock, No. I, Bourbon or Ry«, 0  O ^ i  f2 .0 0 Registered Distillery, No. 7, 5lh District, Nelson County, Kentucky

P R E P A I D  S H I P M E N T S

r e d R o c i

VíMiSKt»

Re<ti'f?ock, X , Bourbon or Ry«, 7 
Red Rock, X X , Bourbon o r Rye, 8 
Wed R o rk , X X X , Bourbon or fiy .̂ f Ì  
M o «t R o te  . . . .
Jeck B eam , S pring  I80G , Bourbon, 
E a rff Tim ae, S pring  1805, Bouruon, 
Old O om m ion, C anadian Rye. 
Robertaon C ounty, Ta n n .,
Lincofm Opunty, Tenn .,
Sherwood Rye, S pring  1892. 
P ilg rim ag e , S pring  1894, Bourbon, 
A ator, S pring  1892, Bourbon.
N orth  C aro lin a  W hita Corn,

V e tr»  Old,
Yc ir« O ld, 

O ’ fit
B R A N C H

628-630 Commerce Street
S H R E V E P O R T .  L A .

The goods listed below are packed in 
full quart bottles ar.:l hipped in scaled 
cases, express p jiJ :

MONGCjRA.M, Bourbon or Rye
Four Q uaru S ii T w riv e  Q aartt

$2.50 $3.50 $7.00
[yWNDflt

Wa C a r r ,  a Full L ina of Doniaalit. and Im portad Winaa,

Srod yoaroidcra 
ta tb ,  ncaicat 
huuac. 1 1 will 
aart ti.n* and 
ripreta chAr(et

Main OîBccs

P A D U C A H . K Y .
Branch

J.XCKSON , TE N N .

M •' .rurd.-rt
to tb i  RiAICit 
hada«; It w  1 
aa«d tim i a:d 
tzprtat chAffea

FAWNDALE, Bourbon or Rye
Fo«r goarta Six Quarta T w riv a  Quarta

$3.00 • $4.25 $8.50

C n t, Brand e« .ind Cordial«.

SPECIAL $500,000.00
CRESCENT CLUB, ‘‘Bottled in Bond”
Four Q uart, * S ii Quarta T n a lv a  Quarta

$4.Q0 $5.50 - $11.00
To tia ra  on# gallon o f the abova gooda tfi.pp ad  

o a p re ia  paid, add bO canta to tba gallon rata.
For two or m o r , gallona, 6 0  canta fo r tha fira t and 

2 5  canta fo r aacb additional gallon.

■ aowno TME mALL rua- HAiatao paociia vai oair wat to maii a hiob orade waiiiiT

The pail twelve months show a grand total f :r  ail of o,:r houses of n-«r:y a half million dollars. 
Considering that we absolutely do not sell to n e  dealer this la a very good " s h o w in g "  and furtner, 
proves that qualitv wins. Next year we expect to double it.

We distill RED ROCK and CRESCENT CLUB X̂’hixkies and are largely 
interested! n the production of EARLY TIMES ai d ¡JACK BEAM, however 
tnis fact does not prevent our handling otner brands, as we.l as a complete line vkii

>. of Brandies. Wine.;. Gins and Cordia..,. We tu"y rea .zo that two or three
Wniakist wilt not please every one a- d o-.ir ea r r-s t  des re Is to offer the buysf 
a variety to choose from, wh.ch co- .-.rs e • e! . . 1 a . j  charac.er of WhisKey 
on the niirnet. We contract for the ei.i le o j fo j i  of the CLERMONT DIS
TILLING CO. of Wariet'. Co.. K; .. -ine oi t.ie s-ai : s foremost fruit distilleries, 
and in APPLE and PEACH Brai. iies. o r q u a i t i e s a re  ui. urpassed.

We do not rectify. Most W.-i s<ey h 'uses of proir.inen-e c a n y  a '-REC
TIFIERS LICENSE." which in pla n E g.i h means a pnvilege sold by tne 
Covenime-il for a heavy consideration.granting the rr -tifier the right to "M IX "
Whis'Kcy with ansthinq a ditnoiiesi des re tor unfair profits may induce.
"  UriCLE SAM "offers  the consumer of Rectlf.-.d Whiskey absolutely no 
protection. We do not carry a RECTIFIERS or MIXERS license and the 
goods are shipped exactly as received from the D.st I cries. In proof of this 
claim., we refer you to the records of the Internal Revenue Department.

In a.^king your consideration, we are appealing to your commort sense and 
i r e  not making a lot of extravagant claims, which must appear ridiculous to 
even a person of limited comprehension. We are "  Bona-fide" D.stillers and 
guarantee every drop of Whiskey we s^ I .  We.Intend to make every tran
saction so satisfactory to each customer; large or sm.all. that il w.lt be a real 
pleasure for him to give us hts busine;.s and should ai.y order not open tb your

RED ROCK SPECIAL, 12 Years O ld
Four Quarts Six Q u in a  T w -lv e  Quarts

$4.50 $6.50 $12.00

sraTKi RORDio warikovies. wnzxt  crricirt olor ir <'bottur> ni rord-

entire satiifiction, we will esteem it a favor if you w-ill return the goods at our 
expense anf  ths purchase price will be refunds

1 V Y,
«

1 .

\  ̂ /:
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Will be the style ot our firm after January 1st. 1905- . . E. M! Dotson has associated himseit with ourselves for the future to do a general
merchandise business as we have heretofore been doing. His addition i' our firm will add $10 000 more to our capital stock, and thus enable 
us to carry a larger and more complete stock to supply the needs of our customers, and also enable us to show them more cc^rtesies than our 
capital would allow us for the past year We^are three men who believe in the future of Nacogdoches and Nacogdoches Countv. We have 
confidence it the ability, intelligence and industry of our farmers to the extent that we K N O W  they will make crops, notwithstanding the 
ravages of the boll weevil and all kindred pests. ’ . ^

We will be found at the same old stand K>f T U C K E R  &  ZE V E  with a larger and n ôre complete stock, ready and anxious for your trade. 
If you have the cash, no man in Nacogdoches wilhgive you more for your money. If you want to give us your credit business, no firm will 
show you more courtesies than we, or give you better values or offer you any more inducements than we can.

Wc shall have more to say to you later. ^  Hoping every reader of this announcement will favor us with a portion, if not all, of his 
patronage the ensuing year, wishing you one and all a merry Xmas and a happy and prosperous new year, we beg to remain. Yours truly,

F. H. Tucker, L  Zeve, E. M. Dotson

MISS AUGE WEBB AS WAS.

^MttUouaxata W Urts Vlsit Bm u .  
and Other Texas Cltlea.

From  T he  Beaum ont Journal:
There has been great re

joicing in pertain Southeast 
Texas quarters during the past 
few days and the rejoicing has 
been caused by the good news 
from the east announcing the 
marriage of Miss Alice L. 
Webb, known far and wide as 
the “ Tobacco Queen*’ of T ex
as, to B. L. Duke, a member 
of ihe famous house of Duke 
of Durham, North Carolina, 
and one of the wealthiest to* 
bacco smanufacturers in the 
world. The wedding was 
solemnized last Monday, but 
the news of it has been kept 
quiet. There have been ru
mors of the marriage during 
the last few days in this city, 
but it was not confirmed until 
a telegram was received here 
this morning by one ol her 
friends announcing that the 
wedding was a fact.

M iss Alice L. Webb, that 
was, is well known to the bus
iness interests of Beaumont 
owing to the fact that she was 
the leading worker of an or.r 
ganized movement during the 
past summer to exploit the 
tobacco lands of Southeast 
Texas and particululy those 
of Nacogdoches, where the 
federal government had estab
lished a tobacco experimental 
station. Fate was unkind to 
the little band ot work.^rs and 
the failure of the effort to pro
mote the tobacco industry was 
laid at the door of Miss Webb, 
now Mrs. Duke, a place where 
it did not belong, for had 
others interested in the pro
ject been as sincere as Miss 
Webb, success might have 
been attained. The people of 
Nacogdoches did not seem to 
take well to the proposition, 
and between the knocking 
there and an unfoitiKiiate.com- 
bination of circumstances from 
other points, failure was ab
solutely assured.

When Miss Webb left T ex
as to go east, she made the 
frank statement to many peo* 
pie interested with her in pro
moting the tobacco industry 
of this section, that her life 
work was in making a success 
ou rol what she had undertak
en and while her first attempts 
had been a failure* she was 
coming back with ample back
ing to demonstrate her sincer
ity in the tobacco business for 
Texas and that this was the 
greatest tobacco country in 
the worldr In, her marriage

11

ID a member of the great to
bacco house of Duk^, H»e 
pi îocipal house ol the Ameri
can Tobacco company, Miss 
Webb is in a position to make 
good her statement and she is 
going to do so, is Well known 
to the few who stood by her 
in the most trying time of her 
career.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L . Duke 
are coming to Beaumont with
in the next few weeks. Be-

Mvst Pay the Dgflyr- -- ^ 
\ t  a receht meeting of the ' 

physicians ot Nacogdoches, 
the following resolutions were 
adopted by a unanimous vote: 

ist. Every physician that 
signs this agreement shall fur
nish to every other physician 
that signs it, on the first of 
March 1905, and the first ot 
January each year hereafter a 
complete list of'all those, re
gardless of social or financial

sides Beaumont, they are g o - . standing, that have tailed to 
ing to pay a visit to Houston!pay or secure him for his ser- 
and other cities in Texas, but vices since January ist, 1904, 
it is not known just what date and each physician shr.ll keep 
they will leave for this state a complete alphabetically ar- 
from their home in North Car- ranged list of all s"rh o.iin* s 
olina. While their coming is m^.le up from the ’•eporis fur- 
anticipated as meaning mqch lushed him by other physi- 
for the tobacco future of t h i s  c*ans.
state, still there is no definite 2nd. I hat no physician 
knowledge as to whether the that signs this agreement will 
head of the tobacco trust will to see or render in any 
actually take a personal inter-1 ^  professional service to
estin the promotion of tbC|anyw hois listed by himself 
Texas tobacco industry. H ow-|qj, another physician who has 
ever, Mrs. Duke is certain to 1 signed this agreement, as not 
doso, and it IS barely possible paying j,|s jo^tors bills for
that after Mr. Duke has make I any year since |an. isi, 1904,
an investigation ol the pros- unless the applicant pays the

tUIS*»« Wlllilligr'
11 you are troubled with in

digestion get a bottle of Ko 
do! Dyspepsia Cure .and see 
how quickly it will cure you. 
Geo, A. Thomson, of Speii- 
cei. Ta.. says: "H ave had
dyspepsia lor twenty vctirs. 
My case w.is almost hopeless 
Kodol D^pepsia Cure w.ts 
recommended at d I useil a 
few bottles of it ami it is the 
only thing that lias r»heved 
nie. Would nor lie without 
It. Have doctored with local 
physicians and also at Chic <g< >, 
and even went to Norway 
with hopes of gettinv? some r»- 

but Kodol f Iv-p-psii

Motte«. ~ ■ Mr. Joe Hicks and  ̂ Mist
Notice IS hereby (iiven that I Dora Everitt were marHed 

I vili indict all persons enter-1 Christmas day at the home of
ing upon my enclosure, 
known a« the Wettermark 
pasture, without my consent.

E. M. Weeks.

the bride’s parents, Rev. 
W . Harvey officiating.

Rose Lake tree« grow.

C.

L ur»; IS the only n in< dy that 
has done me any good, and I 
h**artily recommend it. Kver\ 
person suffering '.vith indiges 
lion or dyspepsia should use 
it.”  Sold by Ih'rkins Bios.

r* H  o  o:' o
UV nrc Itumlnic Photon at Reduced Pricen until

.laniiiH > int, -u if jo u  arc thinking i>f having tout 
jili.n.. ni.nl«' n<» v ih ihc tunc wliile the prT̂ -« arc lo^.

\V- ,«?. • lo < enlarging pioturet at very low pricei,
1 [er. rtif O..I1I,' |«i ieen'

I'KA Vo.N, agent’n priec ♦ 2.uu,
I lur price.................................................. ‘ .

l<«x2o P.XSTKI,. agent'n price F4.no
< >iir p r u e ................  . . .  .......... ..

'Plus I*« no I heap work, t'nm«' atnl M'e xaitiplrx an<l l«e 
conviticeli tha t the work io O. K. All work guar.iete-#’ 
to Im' first class. Nice line of fratiii s in suK'k,

$1.00
$1.50

C. H. CASLEY.

pects offered by Southeast cash in advance, gives good
Texas, that he will also take security or shows a clear re- 
a personal interest in promot- from the physician or
ing the culture ol tobacco. He physicians that have reported 
is considered to be the shrewd : as in arrears,
est business man at present j^ a t  it shall be the
connected with the tobacco! each physician who
manufacturing industry, an signs this agreement to report 
expert in every department o f ' immediately to every other 
the tobacco business, and the physician that has signed it 
estimation formed by him af- name of every one that 
ter he has concluded his visit, 
will have a great deal to do

has been reported as in I 
arrears and has paid his bill I 
and put himself in good stand-

: With promoting tne growth of ¡ng, and then each physician 
I this section. shall be at liberty to go to see
I There is going to be an ef-:such persons if he desires, 
fort made to tender Mr. and; S ign ^ ,

!Mrs. Duke a reception upon:

They Have to be Sold
For the next 30 days I will sell .the 

followihji: at 10 per cent above c o s t :

John Deere Buggies.
Q. H.Schollekoft Saddles 

and Harness.

I

the occasion ot their visit to; 
Beaumont. The movement! 
is at the instigation ofi Prof., 
L. H. Sherter, the government 
expert who has pronounced 
the red soil of Southeast 
Texas as the finest tobacco 
land in the world, and who 
aided Mrs. Duke to carry out

A A Nelson. M. D.
A  B Smith, M D.
I H Barham, M D.
F C Ford, M I).
R P Lockey, M D.
W H Campbell, M D. 
W I M Smith. M D.
I E Mayfield. M D.
E D Williams, M D. |

Revolution Imminent.

of his own pockets when the 
success or failure of the tobac

h erid e» ol development out A 'fure siRn ol approaching 
i . . , . , ., revolt ana serious trouble in

your system' is nervousness, | 
sleeplessness, or stomach up- 

co culture idea was at a crisiSj.sets, Electric Bitters will 
Mr. Shefler has had unlimited quickly dismember the trouble !
confidence in the business m- some causes. It never fails
 ̂ i .u 1...1 j  to tone the stomach, regulatetegrity of the little woman and , , , i ., : , - 1 , the kidneys and bowels, stim-

has always unhesitatingly de- and clarify the
dared th.it her heart and soul blood. Run dow’n sy-'tems 
was in the above movement benefit particularly and all the 
regardless of all else in life, usual attending aches vanish
Some of the local business ir,en under its searching and

thorough effectiveness. rJec- are gding to interest them- , , ̂  ̂ trie Bitters i> only 50c, and
selves in the etlort to give t̂he is returned if it don’t give 
visiting couple a big reception perfect satisfaction, Guaran- 
after they have arrived in the teed by Stripling, Haselwood , 4̂ 
Queen City of the Ncches. ,&  Co., druggists. ^

BUGGY HARNESS.

W e h ave a big new 
stock  of B u g g y  h a rn e ss  
of all k in ds, and w ill 
save you m oney on

Buggies and Harness

f
n

im
m

.. _____________________________________ 1_________ ______________________

HARDWARE 

and STOVES

W c have u m ost com plete stock of 
S to ves, Shelf and H eavy H ardw are, and 
w ill m ake som e interestM ig prices in th is 
d ep artm en t als<j.

H . 1
!
’ . B U R K .

V t ^

m
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You can hardly fin'd a home 
without its A yer’s C herry  
Pectoral. Parents know what 
it does for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up a cold in a single night, 
wards off bronchitis, prevents 
pneuinonis. Physicians ad« 
vise parents to keep it on hand.

•■Tk« kMt «Muli aMdlaia« moMT k a r  
l i  Ok»r t y r —tor»!. For the eouirh» a t
• iJ iAtm koNUiMtÏ tM^htncOMiM poMiMr bo botur.«

JAOOk Bn v l u  ■ o n ta t» . Im .
/.o. A rn o « ..

f o r - i s t i J B ä i

roat, Lungs
Ay«r*e~Pti* «^ tly  ald̂ thè Oh*m

H y

.ts*l

■Ì
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f
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Burned to Death.

Last Friday evening, about 
a o ’clock, on Mrs. Brewer's 
place, nine miles west-of Hen«

ro cabin burned 
up, ana two negro chtiaren, 4
and 2 years old, perished in 
the flames. The parents oi 
the children were in the field 
at work. Three children were 
left alone at the house, the 
oldest, about 8 years, escaped. 
The largest one had been 
left to take care ot the little 
ones, and when she discovered 
fire, she ran away leaving the 
others in the house. They 
were burned Into a crisp.—  
Henderson Times.

Coo Jhinji Spell CouKd Dceth,
"H arry Duckwell, aged 25 

yeai9, choked to death early 
yesterday morning at his home 
in the presence ot his wife and 
child. He contracted a slight 
cold a few days ago , and paid 
but little attention to it. Yes- 
terday morning he was seized 
with a ht ot coughing which 
continued for sometime. His 
wiie sent for a * physician but 
before he could arrive, anoth
er coughing spell came on and 
Duckwell died from suffoca
tion.” — St. Louis Globe Dem
ocrat. Dec. I. 1901. Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup would have 
saved him. 25c, 50c, $1.00. 
Sold by Perkins Bros. wj  --------------- :-------

Mr. G. H. Mynard, who 
moved from this county to the 
Pan Handle about two years 
ago, has returned, just like 
everybody else who tries this 
country lor a few years. He 
has been farming out in Tay- 
ior county, but says the sea
sons are too uncertain and the 
weather too severe there in 
winter for him. A five inch 
snow fell in Taylor county on 
the 5th of this month.

It’s Strenuous.
There is no true superiority 

except that created by true 
merit. The reason that Hunt’s 
Lighining Oil outclasses all 
other liniments— it has the 
merit— it does something. See 
what it will do tor cuts, burns, 
bruises, sprains, sore and stiff 
muscles and joints. Your sur
prise will only be exceeded by 
your gratihcation, w

The family of Mr. Fortner, 
engineer of the logging train 
o! the Hayward Lumber Co., 
arrived yesterday from Texar
kana to make their home in 
Nacogdoches. They have 
rooms at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A . W. Grimes on South 
Fredonia street.

Cured PAralyiiA -
W  S Bally, V 0 , True,Tex, 

writes: "M y wife had been
suffering five years with par
alysis In her arm, when I was 
persuated to use Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment, which cured 
her all right. I have also used 
it lor old sores, frostbites and 
skin eruptions. It does the 
work.” 25c, 50c\ $1.00. Sold 
by Perkins Bros. w

The Mit o( Backt are Bad When They 
Achei and Texat People Know It.

A PalM Report. C
- - ✓

Thè Sentinel was misin
formed with reference to the 
baby recently left at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis.
The child was carried to the 
Davis home by Mr, Manon 
Hall, who received it at the 
depot at the request ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis, it having 
been sent to them bv Rev. W.
W. Watts from the o rp h a n ’s 
home at Dallas.' The babe, 
however, was so delicate that 
Mrs. Davis was not satisfied 
that she could care for it prop- 
eHy and they went to Dallas 
Sunday night to exchange it 
for another, but did not suc
ceed in getting another in its 
place. They came back this 
morning, leaving the baby, 
but may decide to take it 
again later on. Mr. and Mrs.
Davib also visited Mr. Davis’ 
parents at Waco while on the or if I caught cold. 1

mustard plaiters and

IT’S ALWAYS BAD

Teat lb Vakic.
Simmon’s Liver Purifier is 

the most valuable remedy I 
ever tried for constipation and 
disordered liver. It does its 
work thoroughly, but does'not 
gripe like most remedies of its 
character. I Certainly recom
mend it whenever the oppor
tunity occurs— M M Tomil- 
son, Oswege Kan. Price 25c.

Mr. Maury, the candy man, 
is enthusiastic over the tobac
co prospects of Nacogdoches 
and is talking of getting a 
cigar maker for a partner and 
engaging in raising tobacco 
and manufacturing cigars. 
There can be no doubt of his 
success should he venture in 
this direction, and it might 
prove the ground plan to a 
great enterprise in Nacogdo
ches. __________

Save Your Lunjs.
Don’t neglect that cough. 

One pair of lungs is all that 
vou’ll ever have— treat them 
well. Simidon’s Cough Syrup 
will southe and strengthen 
them, stop the cough and give 
you a chance to sleep in peace

Ed Rice, who has been 
head clerk at the Nacogdo
ches post office the past year, 
has resigned his place and will 
engage in business at Athens. 
He left lor that place Tues
day. __________

Thu to no Joke.
Hunt’s Cure has saved more 

people from the "O ld Scratch” 
than any other known agent, 
simply because it makes
scratching unneccessary. One 
application relieves any form 
of itching skin disease that 
ever afflicted mankind. One 
box guaranteed to cure any 
one case. • w

A bad back is always bad—  
Bad J»i night when bed lime 

comes.
Just as bad in the morning. 
Ever try Doan’s Kidney 

Pills for it ?
 ̂ Know they cure every back- 

ace— cure every kidney ill.’’
If you don’t some people do. 
Read a case of it:

...Mrs. A . Sanderson, of Gal
veston Island, says: "I hau
kidney complaint off and on 
for nearly three years, arid it 
could only at times be describ
ed as excruciating torture. To 
stoop or raise after stooping 
hurt severely and I could 
scarcely Vefrain from yelling. 
It was hard for me to go up or 

tlown stairs or even to lift a 
light bucket of water. I was 
always worse in damp weather

wore 
tried

t »ever
found anything jj^ve

rmanent relief uritU ! got 
oan’s Kidney Pil’s. I felt 

their direct effect on my kid
neys the very first night, and 
in less than a week’s time the 
pain in my back disappeared. 
A  friend of mine was also ben- 
efitted by using Doan’s Kid 
ney Pills. I never met with 
such a prompt, reliable, ef
fective remedy.”

Sold by Perkins Bros. Price 
50cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo,New York,sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name —  
Doan’s— and take no other.

The Busby cases have been 
transferred from Cherokee to 
Houston and will come up for 
trial at the spring term of the 
district court. Busby is in
dicted ' for misappropriating 
state funds while holding a 
responsible position at the 
Rusk penitentiary, and was in 
hiding tor some time, but lyas 
later arrested and is now un
der bond. A s some time has 
elapsed since Busby was in
dicted, the people were won
dering what had become of 
the case.— Crockett Courier.

St
G

JU N E  C. HARRIS, 
A tt’y-at-Law.
' *

UIKHCTORS:
'  JUNE C. HARRIS, ROBERT LINDSEY, 

' S. P. B.>MORSE.

RO BERT LIN D SEY , 
M anager.

^ 1

niuiT, 
TKUC  ̂

^TOBACCO 
and OIL 
LANDÒ.

LINDSEY A HAHRIS.
 ̂ NACOGD(3CHES, TEXAS

'  NOTARTI 
•;PUBUC 

and SPANISH 
TRANSLATOR
IN omcc

A bstracts pf Laud T itles. Land T itles  examined and perfected. A ttention given to 
rendering and paying Taxes. Redeeming Lands from Tax Sales. Lands Surveyed and 
blocked up. Maps furnished on application. A ttention given to squatters 

Im m igration A gents Southern Pacific and H. E.*& W. T . Ry’s.

I,ocal Attr H.B.* W. T..B.a 8..T. A II.O.Bt«.
BEEMAN STRONG

:c* unw  a tw .
A , t t o r n e y  -  a t  - L a w .

NaooflèaahM, Taxas.
Froaipt x ttM tlM  to  eolUettoM pUca4 1« <mf 

hxada. WUl prxctic* !■ a ll coarta of the Stata, 
ail KlNda af Lanas.

W. a . RATCLIFF,
LAWYER.

¡NAcocdocbcs, • - Taxas.
__________ Fort National

b’ank.

No Case of Pneumonia on Record.
W e do not know of a sin 

gle instance where a cough or 
cold resulted in pneumonia or 
consumption when Foley’s 
Honey and Tar had been tak
en. It cures coughs and 
colds perfectly, so do not take 
chances^ith some unknown 
preparation which may contain 
opiates, which cause constipa
tion, a condition that retards 
recovery from a cold. Ask 
lor Foley’s Honey and Tar 
and refuse any substitute of
fered. Sold by Perkins Bros.

Notice.
The application of the Texas 

& New Orleans Railroad 
Company to the Legislature 
of the State oi Texas for 
the passage of a local or 
special law.

Notice is hereby given, as 
required by the Constitution 
and Statutes oL Texas, that 
the *1 exas & New Orleans 
Railroad Company intends to 
appl)L_tp the Twenty-ninth 
Legislature of Texas, at its 
first regular session, for a lo
cal or special law authorizing 
it to sell that portion of its 
lines of railroads extending 
from the city of Dallas, in 
Dallas county, through the 
counties of Dallas, Kaufman, 
Henderson, Anderson, Cnero- 
kee, Rusk, Nacogdoches, A n
gelina, Jasper, Tyler, Hardin, 
and Jefferson to or near Sabine 
Pass, with the franchises and 
other property thereunto ap
pertaining, to any railroad 
company incorporated under 
the laws of Texas, but not 
owning, operating or controll
ing a line ot railroad parallel 
or competing with said line, 
or to any railroad company 
which may be hereatter incor
porated under the laws of 
Texas with the power to op
erate a railroad between said 
points and through said coun
ties; authorizing any such 
Texas corporation to * pur

chase and operate said line of 
railroad with its appurtenances 
and franchises )on such terms 
and conditions as may be pre
scribed by said Act.

E. S. Benson,
Secretary of the Texas & 

New Orleans Railroad Co.

C. C. PIERCE,
DENTIST.

PHONE 
NO..(« .

NACOODOCNBa.
TAXAS

THOMAS B. LEW IS,

A ttorneyjla t>  Law.
W ill practice in mil the courts. 
HOffice in Blount building.

. Nacogdoches, Texas.

Dr* M. N. Terrell,
D E N T I S T .

spec ia lis t in Dental Surgery.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 249.

IiraliaiD, M d l e t a i  & Eofies«

L A W Y E R S . 1 

Land and Collection Agents.

NicKNclei. Tern.torricE:
Boat of Coart

HOMEH A. DOTSON,
L A W Y E R .

CollMtioD Agent and Notary Poblie.
C U S H I N Q ,  T E X A S .

"I  was mneh afflicted with 
sciatica,”  writes Ed C Nud, 
lowaville, Sedgwick Co, Kan, 
"going about on crutches and 
suffering a deal of pain. I was 
induced to try Ballard's Snow 
Liniment, which relieved me.
I used 3 50C bottles. It is the 
greatest liniment 1 ever used; 
have recommended it to a 
number of persons; all express 
themselves as being benefitted 
by I t .  I now walk without 
crutches, able to perform a 
great deal of light labor on the 
farm.” 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold 
by Perkins Bros w

The Sentinel was never in 
favor of giving up the Univer 
sity grounds for the East 
Texas. Baptist College, and 
when it spoke of the "sacred 
bequests”  in this connection,it 
was itself "hit” as much as 
anybody else. While the edi
tor is strictly partisan and is 
agin knockers, we are by no 
means hunting old sores to 
open. The Sentinel is that 
anxious to see ihq college lo
cated here that it does not 
want to hear any argument—  

if there is any— against, it and 
to that end will refuse space to 
any one opposing it.

Heart Pluttcrings.
Undigested food and gas in 

the stomach,located just below 
the heart, presses against it 
and causes heart palpitation. 
When your heart troubles you 
in that way take Herbine lor a 
lew da)S. You will soon be 
all right. 50c. Sold by Ter- 
kins Bros. w

TEN CENTS A YEAR
Larire.Ul brilrliteit aad flarst I L 

L U S T R A T E D  M A U A Z IN E  in 
the world for 10c a year, to intru- 

T (

THE
DIXIE dace It O N L Y  T e l l i  all abt^ntHOME Southern Home Life . It \*

Magazine
IOC I

full of fine en^raeinaeof 
fraud mcenery, b n lld lo f» 

and famoua people
S.

calco. Sia year« 50c. Or.,cI«b* of 
a,a namea 50c; 12 for Send ns a da b .
Money back if n o t'd e lif hied. Stamp« talten. 
Cat this out. Send t<Klu.

, T H E  D I X I E  H O M E ,
Xo. 312.  B Ir a la f b a a , A la ,

ye a r, po .t |Mtid, anyw hete In the U 
Canada and Me

• • » »»••••♦ •♦ •♦ •j

I C o m m e rc ia l N a tio n a l B a n lt, :
Of Nacotdoches. Capital Stock $50,000. .

Solicits the patronage of th e  public. We have abun
dan t means, first-class facilities and will try  to  han* 
die all business prom ptly and satisfactorily. We 
have the new Corliss Revolving Safe, said to be the 
best and only S tric tly 'B u rg la r Proof safe made. We 
wtl gladly receive deposits for any amount.

*
B. A. BLOUNT,

President.

— AASAAAAAiAIAtrsg— — — t ot — A— — Â e

(Qe are SOIiE DISTRIBUTORS 
For Arkansas, boaisiana & Texas

FOR-

Gi^eat B ra n d s
Of Pa» üoadoltepatfd, Vblskty

. ,  lies us to sell a t prices no 
a i f ’' '; .an others sell inferior 
gui-úi. To convince you, we, will 
Fh’p you.

EXPRESS PREPAID^

Oil. PriTate M ;  $2.50 

! f i "  j l i .  Belle L o m a .  $2.75 

ü i i i l  Oto. Golfee Bye, $3.00 

•i M Q t i .  yifipiiia Ml. Bye, $3.20

*^e guarantee satisfaction. I t  not 
represented, return  a t our expense 

And your money will be cheerfullr 
refundek. We are the OLD R E L I
A BLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as „to our responsi
bility , Give us a trial.

Kaurman &  Myer,
104-106 Texas Street,

S h re v e p o rt, Lou is iana .

N . B .  C H A N C E Y ,
•» IF

I Fine Vines and Liquors I
l - U F K U N J , T E X A S ,

R r i c e s  D e l i v e r e d

C A S E  G O O D S
(Per 4 Quart,)

Cedar Growth...... $3.50
Old Deerfield........ $4.00
Paul Jones............. $4.50
X X X  Pearl Rye ... $5.00
Parker Rye ............$5.00
Cream Pure Rye .. $5.50
Porrest Park ..........$5.50
Hunter Rye ..........$6.00
Old Forester........... $6.00
Mumm'sExtrHRye..$6,00

B A R R E L  G O O D S
(P e r Gallon)

Kentucky Judge $2.50
Comet .................. ,.$3.00
Stony F o rd ............ $3.75
Canadian R ye........ .$4,00
Old Hefirietta........ $4.00
Chad B uford......... $4.00
Paul Jones . . ..........$5.00
Alcohol (̂ i88 proof) $4.00
Gin ...................... : ..$3.50
Rork and R y e ....... $2.50

Schlitz Beer, per cask, $11.00 net.

The shipping trade a apecaltyr 
promptly filled.

All orders

TC*'*'
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/
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Time To Think About Christmas

l\

4 Full Quart Bottles
DAVIS 44 RYE

8 YEARS OLD '  '

$3.00

8 Full Quart Bottles
DAVIS 44 RYE

8 YEARS OLD
EXPRESS 

PAID$5.75

12 Full Qt Bottles
DAVIS 44 RYE

8 YEARS OLD
C ft C A  e x p r e s s
9 0 * 3 U  PAID

REMEMBER our Davis 44, 8 years old, is thoroughly aged in wood, scientifically distilled from choice gram , kept in heated warehouses which gives it a distm ctive uualiU  of 
and delicacy of taste  found in no other whiskey. We'.always use plain cases, no m arks to indicate contents. Orders sent same day received. No ch arue-f»« ’ »- savv

W rite fo r O ur l l ln s tr a te d  C atelogue» as nr> other house in th is  country carries such an extensive line of Wines and L iip c r r f ir *ucn loyTpri
Below we quote Wlikle N'trdm our catalogue:

. I

Í J

and Other Texas C lt ^
: .^ a u m o n t  Jour '

12.35
7 ‘'V*ey, b years.old— 2.15

j  sioppei' Bourbon,*6 years old 2.25
“ “  7 years old------  2.40

Itiuc  «sundred. Sour ^iash  Bourbon, 10 years old̂ — . 3.50
Owl Club Copper Distilled Bourbon, 8 years old----- 2.75

“ “  “  “  “  7 years old------2.50
Old Hickory, Sour Mash W hiskey, 5 years old------2.00

“ “  “  *• 6 years old----- 2.25
“  •• “  7 years old 2.50

Rock'B ill,Pure FireC opper Bourbon, 10 years old... 3.35 
“  “  •• “  “  9 yei^rs old-... 3.10

“  “ “  “  •* “  8 'years old.... 2.90
“  “  ** ** ** “  - 7 years old.... 2.75

Old Glory, Sour Mash Bourbon, 5 years o ld ---------  2.00
Lexington Club,Hand.M ade Sour Mash, 11 years old 4.25
Glendale, Sour Mash Bourbon, 9 years old ............  .\50
Clark Seal, Sour Mash Bourbon, 10 years old------- - 4.50
Tennessee W hite Corn, b years old ----- --------------  2.00

8 years o ld ...................... ......  3.00
“  •• “  9 years old - ..............3.50
*• '■ •• “  10 years old —  4.00

R je

McIntire^Bourbon A A f T he 
A j  King
BB"» of
B [  W hiskies 

Davis' Old Cabinet Rye I T he Old
“  “  “  Bourbon ( Reliable

Old Cotton Rye..-'.---- ----------------- -—
Louisiana Club Sour M ash ...... ...... - ....
B ig S ta r— ——. .......... — -------------— ....
Tom Gin, e x tra ------------ -------------- ----

“  *• special...... ....................... -..........
Holland Gin, e x tra .....—  ------ ---- -------

“  “  specia l............ ..................'
peach aad Honey

Crown Peach and Honey......... ......... ......
Perfection Peach and H oney---- ---- —
XXX.X Bird ............. ................................

Rock and
Crown Rock and Rye ------- ■
Perfection Rock and R y e .......-
X X X X  Bird------------- '

V - ■

I Gallon 
.... ^ .5 0  

4.25 California, extra fine 
• special

Imported 3X.-.
4X_______

Pine Apple Brandy .t.X 
• “  •• •• 4 X -
Apricot Brandy 3X 

“ •• 4X
Old Kentucky

Kxtra Fine • • »%

\p p le  Brandy, A 
•• B
•• A

B

Rye

2.50
2.75

2. .SO 
2.75 
.t.oO.

Full strength , strictly pure, distilled from ri|>e 
Old Maryland Peach Brandy A 

“  * •• •• •• H ‘
Kxtra Fine ** •* A -----.....•• •« •• I» II
Canadian Blacklterry A....... ......  ......

“  •• B ....... —
,, ,«

OUR GREAT LE A D E R -M t. V ernon  Rye. A f a l l f  aiaiatwd r lu *  old w h U k t f ,  lb *  Sm i  » . . r  m ad* (o r lb< 
4 tu caa«. S* n>. 12 .|a a ria  in caar, l l l . r . t  n

W c w IlL b o ttlr  an t («mhI .  a t lia l prtc« w ith  A* .r a ta  additional ebarga par a a ll« «  for q a arla ; 2  ̂canta In t Jo Jo plat flaaba (12 In tb a g a  
W £  P R E P A Y  L X P R E S S A U E  un a ll L iqnura at 12 .Si aadotrrr (>ar ga llon . E r a r ;  abipm ant gaaraalaad to ta rn  oat aa raprraantad. M 
Aa to oar raaponalbilltT tra rafar ;o u  lo  S b ra rrp u rl N ationa l Hanb or a n j fapntab la  bnalnaa. boasa In S braraport. La .

a llo n ); and .lOcania for Jo  Jo  b a ll  pin t 
onajr bacii If gfntda a r r  not aatlafactiw r

, m onar l*«patar « lib  a ra rrW rIr .
.10. h r t b a  gallon in Jn g t,l> a> .

flaaba J |  ID ib r  gall. a), T b in  ebarga lo co rar coni o f  botllan . .« I r .

m

DAVIS BROS., Wholesale
^ ^ S H R E V E P O R T  L A .

Dealers
331 TEXAS STREET.
LUNG DISTANCE PH O N ES, OLD AND NEW  83 9

501 to 515 EDWARDS STREET
P. O. BOX 130

Of Interest lo Mother*.
Thousands ol little ones die 

every year of croup. Most ot 
them could have been saved 
by a few doses ol Foley’s 
Honey and Tar, and every 
tamily with children should 
^eep it in the house. It con- 

ins no (opiates and is safe 
and sure. Mrs. George H. 
Picket, San Francisco, Cal., 
writes: *'My baby had a dan*
gerous attack of croup and we 
thought she* would choke to 
death, but one dose of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar relieved her 
at once after other remedies 
had failed. We are never a 
minute without it in the 
house.” Sold by Perkins 
Bros.

Fourteen convicts, serving 
•entencesTrom eight to twen
ty-three years, were released 
from the Rusk penitentiary 
Tuesday on pardons from the 
governor. The Sentinel man 
saw them leave the prison and 
they were a happy set.

PIratinj Folcy’f'Honcy and Tar,
Foley & Co., Chicago, orig

inated Honey and Tar as a 
throat and lung remedy, and 
on account of the great merit 
and popularity of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar many imita
tions are offered for the genu 
ine. Ask for Foley’s Honey 
and Tar and refuse any sub
stitute offered as no other 
preparation will give the same 
satisfaction. It is mildly lax
ative. It contains no opiates 
and is safest for children and 
delicate persons. Sold by Per
kins Bros.

Nacogdoches is making a 
bold fight for the location of 
the Hast Texas Baptist Col
lege. There is not in all Hast 
Texas a more suitable place 
for Its location. It can be 
reached there from every 
quarter of East Texas.— Cush
ing Enterprise.

Obituary.
Bailey, son of William and 

Mary Mellord, departed this 
life Dec. 18th, 1904. He was 
twenty-three years,’ two 
months and twelve days old at 
the time of his death. Weep 
not dear parents, brothers and 
sisters. Be faithful and meet 
on the other shore.
“ A prflcioufl one from uk hab ffonc 

A voice we loved ifl «tilled,
A place U vacant in hifl home 

W hich never can be filled.
He ifl now at home in Paradi«e,
Away from earth with all ita vice;
W'hy flhould you wiflh him back a(^ in , 
To (fo throuffh eorrow, woe and pain. 
Dear parent« do not mourn,
He’fl srone but not forever.

Trust in the Lord; he’ll lead 
you where death fond ties can
not sever. A  Friend.

Mr. R. C. Gramling is re
covering from a severe hurt 
sustained by a fall last week 
in which he had a rib broken. 
He is able to be at work 
again.

LEMAN'S PURE RYE, |l
G uaranteed  to be a s  represented .

4 F u l l  Q u a r t s  0 0  I 1 I Ì
D elivered for o n ly  i P Ü l U U  S

Ifipot satisfactory  at the price, re tu rn  to 
u ^ a t  once and  money will be refunded.

Kahn Liquor and Grocery Co. I t ’d |
P. 0. Box 467 SHREVEPORT» LA.

Write f<̂ r our latest catalojcue and price-list*

Sentenced in Two Cates.
The second case against 

Dr. Cox, which was called for 
trial at Rusk yesterday morn
ing, terminated in Cox’s en
tering a plea of guilty. He 
was given two years in the 
penitentiary by the jury ver
dict. making four years in the 
first two cases. There were 
four case.s in .’ll! against him, 
but his plea ot guilty in the 
second was a compromise and 
the remaining two cases were 
dismissed.

The principal witnes.-»es in 
the Dr. Cox cases that were 
retained at Rusk to testify in 
all four ot the cases against 
him, arrived home today, Cox 
having been convicted in two 
cases and the other two being 
dismi.ssed. In all there were 
probably 150 witnesses sub
poenaed from Nacogdoches 
county, though only about 20 
of them were put on the stand. 
There were also a number of 
witnesses from Shelby, Sab
ine and Angelina counties. 
Messrs George King, F. I*. 
Brewer and T . B. L* wis, of 
Nacogdoches, and \V'. K. 
Donley and Chas. EmaHilel, 
Esqs., of Chorokee county 
were attorneys- for the de 
fendant, and  ̂ Messrs V. K. 
Mlddlebrook, C. A. Hodges 
and Geo. F. Fuller, o( this 
county, assisted the prosecu
tion. The first case was stub
bornly fought, the leading 
counsel being VV. M. Imboden 
for the state and Gc*o, S. 
KingTor the defense.

Charley Thomason is plac
ing an awning around the 
frpnt of'his new brick build
ing which adds improvement 
to its appearance.

Notkv Sheriff 1 Sale.
The Sl.itc »»( Texas, Couniv of 

NacogffiK-hes;
Bv virtue of an order of sale,in- 

sued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Nacogdoches coun
ty on the 21st day of Septeiiilier, 
A.D. l'H)4,bv the clerk thereof, in 
the case of Geo. F. 
versus G. II, Collier an

law

No4k« Shroff'i Saif,
T he State of T« s.r , 'County of 

NacogflfH-bes:
By virtue of an nriii r of sale, 

issued out of the l.< iixfable Div 
trict Court of Nai < »;d( i hes coun
ty, Texa», on the 1 Itli day of No- 
veitil»er, A. I>. l'Mi4. I v Mir clerk

wi

Craham thcrcf» in the caae . f '• has Hoy«
:. N. i*. versus Wes'r B 1 . \ . i 7'*7 ^a.antl
to me. to me. asSi.viiif 4.1 1 (•la nd de-
ivered, livercfl , I will proc fo .ell for
r laxh. cash, within tin h o t' 1 r. i rilieif
Iwfl by bv law for SliiTiff’s V .f • s. 'll the
on the first 'I'ursflav in F« bni ar A 1»
. A. 1). I'foS, ll Imm g the 7III <.1 1 .. 1 i.l
of Haul moniti. iM'tori till 1 ♦ IfollW

hou-.r dl H >r 01 said N ji og< 0. 1.1 •
ouritv. in tin- 1 11V 01 N a. <■g.l 1 « til»-
•», tin- tollowi iig <li 'll rill* d pr. 1 ' . tl>-

rty. tu- wit '*1 .(( rr - of 1,1 III1 m t . ■’ .1 Is
lourtiis ' lying and Im m g  -.itu.,tt 1' •• lit 11
ng bit-1 mill s N. 1..ol ttl* lit voi N> • ■ g < 10-

from! h<"«. III ..ji 1 ,N,ii ogi <M tl• • • ; iit V,
B. ri ll ôn tin- 'I . S. Pull, n <2* .1 r • iir-
Ange- ' v«-v. 1ii giMTiing .it ttie S 1 ' If-

:. N. p. ; ru 1 of tra. t s.ihl bv K. r  1 ..’tl r
S ta n a la n d  jireeiiijition  sutm  y in v m  to< .n», l* lr ,(s .,n t, then» • n -r fh
N a c o g d o ih is  « o u n tv , 'rexa-.. lev - f.l'» vrs. tlien<< « Im'i m -,,
icd on a^ th e  |>ro|»ertv o f. < M M } , ( . p )  vr^. (h er).. 
C o llier  an<l K. .N. 1*. S tan .fla tifl Ik'»  ̂ •. r-> to  • i.| i.«-ginf iig .
on D ec. 14. l'»o4, to  s a t is fy  a . 2nd tra> t B* g in  ■ on ea'.it lo i of

tht I'ull« n M ilvey  S. K » o r i . - r o !  
I'a t'T son  tr .11 t.ti»* fit < W.  7'.o r 
thf S . 471 L p ) vrs t o . u n n  r 
tfu 111 e K .7‘»o vrs to « orn< r.th* n> e
N.  '71 t - l Ov r  t o t l n  f o g i n n i n g .
an<l fM’ing the sanK I.ind sold t'> 
\Vesi«'V B«-II l»V deed da ted  I >■ to- 
«((•r I'flit, to wfll< ll referente  i t

jui lginent amounting tfi 4.' in 
favor of fico. K. Ingraham, and 
♦2*>,70 losts  of suit.

Given under my hand,this  14th 
day of I)eirml>er A. I>. r>o4.

T.  K. B c c k s h k . Sheriff
Notice.

T o  la x  F a y rrs :— 1 will Im- iii.t »- made for I« tt< r de-.̂  riptutn,
a t the- following p l a c r s  o n  i on «»o p r ^ ^ ^

, , 1 1  I I lev liell on lit e. I 4. I'KM, t<< sati“-
datos mentioned fjclow for the  ̂ juflgment .im/»untmg to
p u r p o s e  of receiv ing  ta x es  on i214.4ojn lavor of Ch.is, Iloya,

, and f 2'*..̂ * ■-osts of suit.
the l9"4 • ' (,iven un<ler my hand,this 14tb

Chireno, Dec. 2O and 27^̂ '- day of I)e<eml/er, A. 1». I'ni4.
M elrose , D ec. 2S and  29tl>-
_ , Oottori LouW Not f1«lp her.Swift D**c. 40th and l i s t , ,  . t i  /•’ 1 L  ̂ kidney trouljle for
Douglass, jao , 4 and 5th. jy,;ars,’' writes Mrs. Raymond 
Cushing, Jan. and 7tli. Cf»nner "I .Shelton, Wash., 
Linn F'lat, Jan. (j and.iotli. “ .md th'- dtjctors could not 
Garriston, Ian. 12 and 13th. h-Ip fne. I tried Foley’s
T he  rolls will alsob.- kept - ^nd the very

, • . first dose gave nie relief and
open at t e o ice. j pored. I cannot say

.All |>oll tax payers who do much for Foley’s Kidney 
not meet me on the round p u re .” It makes the diseas- 
will have to come to the office ed kidneys sound so they will 
in person, or send a written eliminate the poisons from *’ 
order lor the poll tax receipt, bloodj Unless the*'. '

C, H. Martin. good health is 
Tax Collector.i^ld by I’erkins Br.

J
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To Business Men

We have every

BLANK B^OK 

OFFICE W p LY
t

You will need for the 
ensuing: twelve months,
UfKf Ack tH ut  j^ u  bu>.
of us.

Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co

W eekly Sentinel.
O B c . o f P .b l lc a t to o —C k .rc l i  o ad  M a i .  S t n o u  

Oppoolto O pora Hoaaa.

P O B U S B B D  E T B B T  W BDM BSDAT.

B a tM .4  a t  t h .  P o o to a c .  a t N aoofdocbM , T aa ., 
a SooooA O aaa M all M a tu r .

B A T E S  o r  B U B S C K IP T IO N i
Dali?, par p o a r....»  SAM I W w bl j. par ̂ Mr $1.00 
DaJIp, par oM oth „  M  |  W w k ly , sU  a o .  .SO

^ TUESDAY'S LOCALS.

Prol. R. W . Tillery, ol A p
pleby, was a caller at The 
Sentinel office this forenoon.

Misses Webb and Marion 
Myatt left today for Gary, to 

-spend a few days with rela
tives.

Miss Hattie Thomas is up 
from Lulkin to spend the 
Christmas holidays with the 
home iolks.

Prof. L , C. Spencer, o 
New Orleans, is in the city, a 
(S'uest at the home of Mr. 
Hardy Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crain, 
of Longview, are visiting rel
atives in the ciU’, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Crain.

Henry Fuller no*v ol the 
Beaumont journal, came up 
to spend the holidays but we 
haven’t seen him at ^these 
headquarters yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Muck- 
leroy, ol Huntington, spent 
Christmas with relatives here, 
returning to Huntington this 
afternoon.

J. E. Harrell, of Rockland, 
was in the city yesterday on a 
business visit, as well as to 
see relatives and friends.

FiCM Will b« Bmtr.
Those who will persist in 

closing their ears against the 
continual recommendation of 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery 
for Consumpt'Jh, will have a 
long and bitter fight with their 
troubles, it not ended earlier 
by fatal termination. Read 
what T. R. Beall, of Beall, 
Miss., has to say: "L ast fall
my wife had- every symptom 
of consumption. She took 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery 
after everything else had 
failed. Improvement came at 
once and four bottles entirely 
cured her. Guaranteed by 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co 
druggists. Price 50c and $ i 
Trial bottles free.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Brant* 
ley and their two little boys, 
Leon and Linn, spent Xmas 
in Rockland with Mr. anc 
Mrs. J. P. Mettauer, parents 
of Mrs. Brantley.

^ rs. Bettic Williamson, a 
lady well known and highly 
esteemed in Nacogdoches, 
died in Sacul last Sunday o 
smallpox. She was the wife 
of Jule Williamson, a larmer 
residing in the suburbs of 
Sacul.

Mr. J, B. Jackson and Miss 
Alice Gilmore were married 
Monday afternoon at the resi
dence of Rev. C. W . Harvey, 
the latter per'orming the mar
riage ceremony,

. Miss Myra McPhail, teacher 
in the Beaumont High School 
is spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. McPhail, on Irion hill.

j .  C. Swift whd was  ̂ many 
years ago a merchant at Mel 
rose, and is now a resident of 
Western Texas, b  In the city 
visiting friends and relatives 
and is greatly astonbhed at 
the changes since he left here.

Cotton took another ion g 
drop today caused by the lat
est ginners' report received 
here by wi|re at noon from 
WasKm
ed 11,848,113 bales on Dec. 13 
with 80 counties to hear Irom,

Henry Roper, a white man, 
who claims Louisville, K y., 
as his home is in jail here, 
and it IS not known what 
charge will be lodged against 
hiin. Cal Scott found him in 
his home yesterday when his 
family were absent and turn
eo him over to Marshal 
Spradicy. He says he went 
there to ask tor something to ; 
cat. '•

D. G. Humber, of Rainey, 
Oklahoma, accompanied by 
his son John, is spending the 
holidays with his relatives and 
old friends of Nacogdoches. 
This is his first visit back 
home in many years, and town 
and country has vastly chang
ed since he last saw it. Still, 
he says the people all look 
natural, and it is no trouble 
for him to recognize an ac
quaintance who had reached 
the age of maturity before he 
left here nearly twenty years 
ago. Mr. Humber moved to 
the Territory only a few years 
ago, but is comfortably situa
ted and is prospering in his 
new home, where he still fol
lows the avocation of farmer. 
He has not yet been disturb
ed by the bolf weevil in that 
country and fíne crops of corn 
and cotton were gathered 
there this fall.

f í ñ f  ï ê ê n  f l i f  S f a n d i r d

M e  f ro m  p u r e  c r e a m  t f  
t a r t a r  d t r i v a d  f ro m  | ; r a p f  a .

w o «  mA«iMO pow otn  ooi
•NIOAOO.

Mr. J. H, Souther, of Iowa 
Park, Wichita county, Texas, 
IS ^visiting relatives in the 
vicinity ol Nacogdoches. He 
is a cousin of Messrs W. C. 
and B. F. McBee and is re
lated to the Muckleroys, Mr. 
Souther is a prominent citizen 
and wealthy farmer and stock- 
man of Wichita county.

After many months of so
briety and good behavior 
Banita creek got on a wild 
Christmas drunk yesterday, 
spread itself all over the sur
rounding country, making a 
most indecent exposure of it
self and last night subsided to 
Its proper c'nannel where it is 
now running bank full. The 
rain commenced falling heavi- 
y Sunday night, kept it up 

all night and a large part of 
Monday and in the afternoon 
the Hood came. It wasn’t 
equal to the June rise by, sev
eral inches, but it was an im
mense body ol water. None 
of the bridges were washed 
out nor any serious damage 
done tl^t^we have heard qt. 
Rather was the Hooded part 
ol town benefited, for it got a 
much needed bath and this 
morning it presents a clean 
and attractive appearance.

.A daughter was recently 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Elliott. This is a remarkable 
baby in the tact that it is 
blessed with two grandmoth
ers, three great grand mothers 
and one great great grand 
mother— probably more grand
mothers than any other child 
in the county. It grandmoth
ers are Mrs. J. H. Haltom, 
Jr. and Mrs. Robt. Elliott; its 
great grand mothers are Mrs,

. H. Haltom, S r„ Grandma 
^lliott Jand Grandma Gray, 

and Its great great grandmoth
er is Grandma McBee, all liv
ing within the vicinity ol the 
child’s birth place, except 
jrandma Elliott, who now 
ives in Shelby county.

Mr. Frank McPhail and 
wife of Beanmont, are spend
ing the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F . M. 
VlcPhail, on Irion hill.

kwarc of Ointments for Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury

m ercar}' w ill ao re lr  diStroy tb* s e n «  «S 
»mell and com pletaly d e ra a re  th *  wbol* ny«- 
tem  when e n té rin e  It tb ro ad h  Iba  macona anr 
facen. Snch artIcTea ataonld never b* naedea- 
cepl on preacrlpliona from  reputab le  pbaal* 
ciana, an tb a  d a m a fe a th e y  w iHdo In ten fold to 
tb ev o u d  yon can  poosibly derive from  them . 
H alla C a ta rrh  C are, m annfactnm d by F  J 
Cheney A Co., Toindo, O., c o n ta in t ao  m erenry 
and ia'taken In te rn a lly .ac tln r  d irec tly  npon the  
blood and mneona anrfaoes of tb ea y a te m . In 
b n y lne  H a ifa  C a ta rrh  C am  be tn r*  yon f c t  ttan 
nenuine. I t  is taken  In terna lly  and m ade 'In  
T oledo. Ohio, by F . J . C h c fe t  A Co, T n stim »  
n ia in free .
F rice  75 centa{pcr bo ttle . Sold,by a l  d m e f is ta  

T ak e  H a ifa  F am lly .P Ille  for con ttlp a tlo n .

/

NOW IS THE TIME
To purchase—your

Wire and Nails for the spring building and re
pairing. The prices are loWer than ever. Don’t 
delay but act at once. Also buy your

Doors, Windows and Builder’s Hardware
which we can sell at prices to save you money.

We are in a position to save you a snug little 
amount on the following:

FURNITURE
as TTOn~W€t»r-c:lv Pgu Beds, Bureaus. 

Dressers, Tables, Chairs, Rockers, Bed 
Suits, Safes, Etc., Etc- <

STOVES
Can also sell ou the best stove made. The 

GARLAND, made by the Hichigan Stove (^. 
The W IL 'O N  HEATER, not equaled by any. 
Both lines absolutely guaranteed.

Sewing Machines, Guns, Ammunition, 
Saddles, Collars and Strap Goods.

Buggies and Surries
Our line of Buggies and Surries is very com

plete— we never fail to please a customer in 
this line.

W A G O N S
Don’t forget the celebrated M ITCH ELL wagon 

. which has no superior, and then we have the 
TEN N ESSEE and ESPENSCHIED which will 
give perfect satisfaction.

Our line of General Hardware was never so 
complete as it is now and we are willing and in 
a position to make you some very attractive 
figures on your w ants in this line.

We cannot take the time or space to name all the different things 
carried by us, but you can get your bill filled w ithout going out 
from under our roof.

L I S T E N !
Remember our offer made you in the early 

spring. This is it :
T o the farmer planting our K ing’s or Shine’s Cotton Seed and using our 

Virginia Carolina Royal Cotton Fertilizer who obtains the|greatest results (re
gardless of nature ol land planted) we will give one of our justly celebrated 
Mitchell Farm Wagons, complete with body brake and lazy back seat, size

T o  the farmer planting our K ing’s or Shine’s Cotton Seed and using our 
Virginia.Carolina Royal Cotton Fertilizer who obtains the greatest results on 
upland we will give one of our premium winner Garland Codcing Stoves com
plete. $30.00 grade.

T o  the farmer planting our K ing’s or Shine’s Cotton Seed and using our 
Virginia-Carolina Royal Cotton Fertilizer who obtains the greatest, results on 
1st or 2nd bottom land we will give one of our B. F. A very &  Sons or Eagle 
7-Knife Corn ihd Cotton Stalk Cutter.

No one contestant can win more than one premium. «
Minimum test crop to be 6 acres. Nature of soil, quantity of fertil

izer and seed per acre, time of planting and cultural methods the points to be 
considered in determining results. Written statement by farmer, corroborated 
by ginner and attested by nearest notary public must be furnished us by Dec. 
15th, 1904. Awards to be made Dec. 21st, 1904  ̂ by committe of - three com-' 
petent judges.

On account of the late marketing of the crop and the recent decline in 
cotton, we are extending the time on t!*i above as follows: Written state
ment by farmer, corrob»«tt;ed by ginner and attested by nearest notary public 
must be furnished us bt..'0$e Dec. 24, 1904. Awards to l>« made on Dec. 31st, 
1904, by a committee o f  three competent judges.

M A Y E R  &  S C H n i D T ^
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